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Study (Under direction of Dr. Gail Stuart)

Abstract
While healthcare providers have increased depression screening of adolescents during
preventive care, an enormous number of adolescents do not have regular contact with
healthcare providers and , therefore, do not get screened. Nationwide screenings by school
nurses would be an ideal way to capture students not seen by healthcare providers ;
however, this screening is 110t required and therefore does not occur.
The purpose of this dissertation is to describe the three-step process by which the
feasibility of using school nurses to identify and screen for adolescent depression (AD)
was explored. In a pre-dissertation study, school nurses reported they lacked knowledge,
time, and effective instruments to 'screen adolescents for depression. To begin addressing
these barriers, an integrative review of the literature (Manuscript J) was conducted to
identify screening instruments that could be used with adolescents in the school
environment.
A second integrative review (Manuscript II) was then completed to identify
universal depression prevention programs that school nurses might use in primary
prevention of adolescent depression. The review revealed that even if programs and
~

instruments were identified, school nurses still face barriers in implementing programs,
including lack of competence in the subject matter of adolescent depression , lack of
school administrative support, and lack of time needed to provide prevention programs.
Nurses also are burdened by an overload of duties and students. Therefore, research was
needed to develop a school nurse friendly program that would increase the school nurses '
VII

knowledge of the signs and symptoms of adolescent depression , train nurses to use the
QIDS-C free screening instrument, and identify resources clarifying when and where to
refer individuals identified as needing follow-up.
To address this need , a quasi-experimental study (Manuscript III) using an online
program for school nurses was developed to increase the school nurse ' s ability to
identify, screen and refer adolescents with depression. Findings from this dissertation are
significant for school nurses and school nurse educators. The information gained through
this feasibility study seeks to enhance and further develop online courses for the
J

dissemination of adolescent depression education and training for school nurses.

VIII

Introduction
Adolescence should be a time of growth and experimentation, yet for as many
as 20% of the adolescent population, it is instead a time of sadness and depression.
Adolescent depression estimates vary greatly and are difficult to accurately
determine, especially since parents and other adults often characterize a teen with a
~

depressed mood as being a "normal teenager" (Maughan, Collishaw, & Stringaris,
2013). Estimating the extent of adolescent depression is also difficult because no
standardized nationwide method of screening for depression in teenagers has been
established. In recent years, many organizations including the World Health
Organization (WHO), Institute of Medicine (10M) and the United States Preventive
Services Task Force (USPTF) have recognized adolescent depression as a global
problem that needs to be addressed immediately (WHO, 2003 ; USPSTF 2009;
NIHCM, 2010). Because they come into contact with so many adolescents , school
nurses have the potential to playa significant role in addressing the problem of
""

adolescent depression. School nurses are in a prime position to identify, screen and
refer adolescents who present with depression in the school setting.
This dissertation focuses on exploring and determining the factors associated
with school nurses in identifying and screening for adolescent depression (AD).

A variety of definitions exist for the word adolescent. In this dissertation, adolescent
is specifically applied to children between the ages of 11-15. This age-range for
adolescents was determined through research presented in Manuscript I, where the
average age of the first onset of depression is typically 14 years old.

By diagnostic definition, adolescent depression characteristics are much the
same as those of adult depression with a few differences. In adolescent depression,
the depression can manifest as significant irritability, poor concentration and
diminishing academic performance (Crowe, Ward, Dunnachie, & Roberts, 2006).
The psychosocial and physical impacts of adolescent depression, however, extend
well beyond a simple decrease in academic performance and become much more
significant later in life. Of those who have depression earlier in their teenage years,
as many as 50-700/0 will have a recurrence of depression within 5 years (Maughan,
Collishaw, & Stringaris, 2013). A host of other problems directly associated with
adolescent depression also can impact young adulthood including: impaired social
functioning, substance abuse, and even suicide (Naicker, Galambos, Zeng,
Senthilselvan, & Colman, 2013). The prospective cost of not identifying adolescents
with depression and the resulting recurrences of depression into adulthood are great,
not only monetarily but also socially.
The purpose of this dissertation is to explore and determine factors associated
with screening for adolescent depression with the objective of determining an
2

approach to gain support from school nurses to identify, screen, and refer students
with depression in the school setting. A literature review was conducted to provide a
greater understanding of school nurses and their potential to identify adolescent
depression and a study was subsequently conducted to address gaps identified
through the literature review.
Specific aims of this dissertation were:
Aim 1: To conduct an integrative review to explore the literature on screening
instruments and examine their applicability for use in the school setting by school
J

nurses .
Aim 2: To conduct an integrative review to explore and examine the literature on
universal depression prevention programs, to determine the feasibility of the school
nurse using these programs to identify students with depression or those at risk for
having depression, and to identify gaps in current research literature.
Aim 3: To conduct a feasibility study using a descriptive quasi-experimental design
with a pre-post data collection to evaluate the effect of an online depression
educational program to influence school nurses ' attitudes toward identifying,
screening, and referring children with adolescent depression, post an online
educatio'nal training experience.

Theoretical Framework
The Social Ecology Model of Health Promotion (SEM) and the Active
Change Model (ACM) were used to provide a perspective lens and framework
through which the problem and research study can be examined and viewed. While
3

the SEM was a particularly useful theoretical framework used in the integrative
review, the feasibility study required a theoretical framework through which to
examine a change in school nursing practice.
The SEM is a broad model, developed from the original work of
Bronfebrenner in the late 1960' s and early 1970' s, that at its core examines
relationships between groups or an individual and their environment through a
complex interplay between environment and interactions that affect health
I

behavior(Glanz, Rimer, & Viswanath, 2008). This model identifies four levels of
influence including the: individual, interpersonal relationship, community and society
as a whole. The SEM model also takes into consideration personal and
environmental attributes that can lead to either resiliency or an increased risk for
disease(Glanz et aI. , 2008). This model served as the theoretical framework through
which the integrative review was performed and served as a means to effectively
evaluate and organize material. Information gained helped focus the dissertation
study toward a change in school nursing practice.
The ACM is a six-step process directly related to changing a behavior or
~

practice(K. B. Quade, R. , 2001): 1. Perceive: an individual has to be made aware of
the information. 2. Describe: the individual is able to describe fully the information
perceived. 3. Accept: the individual accepts what has been perceived and described,
regardless of personal feelings toward the information. 4. Question: the individual
seeks to investigate the information more fully and determines questions that will lead
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to answers. 5. Act: the individual puts answers fou'nd by questioning information into
action. 6. Change: when answers have been put into action, there is a new result
which impacts

pr~ctice.

This process is circular and continues to evolve and adapt.

In the application of the ACM to the dissertation study:
Step 1: Perceive Increase the school nurse's ability to perceive adolescent
depression: In the study, school nurses' perception of adolescents with depression
were examined. The educational training provided necessary information to school
J

nurses regarding the incidence of adolescent depression and the commonly noted
characteristics specifically related to adolescents. This particular portion of the model
was examined through the use of the Depression Attitude Questionnaire (DAQ),

.

which the participating school nurses completed pre and post completion of the
educational program.
Step 2: Describe Improve school nurse's ability to describe signs and symptoms of
adolescent depression. School nurses who participated in the educational program
were able to describe signs and diagnostic criteria specific to adolescents (versus
adults) that might be mistaken as part of normal adolescence. School nurses were
also able to describe community resources commonly available in the school district.
This step of the process was also analyzed in the pre and post DAQ scores, as well as
examined through the follow-up questionnaire data.
Step 3: Accept Increase the school nurse's acceptance of depression as specific and
distinct problem in adolescence. By becoming aware of the signs and symptoms of
adolescent depression and having the ability to fully describe the phenomena, the
5

school 'nurse began to see adolescent depression as a specific and distinct childhood
problem. After being provided with the necessary education, the school nurse felt
more at ease identifying adolescents who may have a mental health disorder for
further evaluation. The ACM model places an emphasis on the six-step process
leading toward an effective change in practice. Since persons within the environment
can significantly impact the acceptance or denial of an intervention given their
awareness, knowledge, comfort level, and skill ability, education is an important
factor in reducing the stigma associated with mental health disorders. This
J

educational training program supported the school nurse in future endeavors, as well
as provided confidence in identifying, screening and referring of adolescents for
depression. In this step the pre and post education of the QIDS-C were examined.

Step 4: Question Question the apparent lack of policy on depression screening for
adolescents Recently the World Health Organization (WHO), the Institute of
Medicine (10M) and other governmental agencies have strongly urged health care
providers to increase early identification, referral and treatment of adolescents with
depression to reduce disparities. Although some states have taken on the challenge,
currently there are no nationwide requirements for screening adolescents for
symptoms of depression. Improving school nurse awareness, knowledge, and skills
can help establish a means of engaging and identifying depressed youth if school
nurses become empowered to champion for change. The educational training
program provided evidence-based interventions and information to inform nursing
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practice for school nurses. This step of the process was analyzed by examination of
the data from the follow-up questionnaires.
Step 5: Act Put into action knowledge learned through the educational program on
adolesceht depression Under the Comprehensive School Health Guidelines, school
nurses have a responsibility to assess, identify and refer for treatment adolescents
who present with signs and symptoms of depression. The educational module
assisted participating school nurses in meeting these responsibilities by providing
them with adequate knowledge and the ability to screen and refer for further
J

evaluation any child exhibiting signs and symptoms of depression. The study's
educational program was directed at reinforcing and/or increasing evidence-based
nursing practice by school nurses to strengthen the ability to provide appropriate care
and guidance for the adolescent population. This step of the process was examined
through analysis of the follow-up questionnaires.
Step 6: Change Change current practice by school nurses. Armed with knowledge,
school nurses who participated in the study are poised to make real changes in
practice. Based on this six-step process, the ACT model was a theoretical base for
measuring these constructs for the school nurses' readiness for change. This step was
analyzed by examining school nurses ' who had received the online training and their
use of the QIDS-C and increase in the number of referrals.
The study was intended to change current school nurse practice by focusing
on the individual school nurse and his or her relationship to the change content versus
the constructs or even the process. In the study, variables such as attitude toward
7

adolescent depression, opinions toward the subjective norm of adolescent behavior,
and the school nurse's individual ability and readiness to make a change in practice
were examined. A better understanding of these variables can assist future
researchers in predicting the likelihood of school nurses to implement screening and
referring of children with adolescent depression.

Existing Knowledge

In recent studies, the research focus has largely been on screening for
adolescent depression and ensuring a system is in place when a child is identified
through a positive screen. The US Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF)
recently recommended that primary healthcare providers screen adolescents for
depression in the primary care setting during a well visit (Corona, McCarty, &
Richardson, 2013). This recommendation, despite the great intention, is flawed.
Adolescents often complain of ailments when depressed, but most of these complaints
are mild andlor general in nature, such as headaches and stomachaches, and do not
result in adolescents or parents seeking care by a primary care physician. Because
many adolescents do not visit primary care for these issues, the number of adolescents
in whom depression goes undetected is far great than those who are screened and
identified as depressed. Even adolescents who do visit primary care often have
undetected depression. A recent study (Corona et aI. , 2013) found that as many as
50% of cases seen by primary care physicians are missed, simply because the primary
care physician did not screen.
8

Other longitudinal research has found that those adolescents who do not
receive treatment for adolescent depression often have a recurrence in 5 years or less,
and when depression is finally detected they have additional comorbities of at least
one, if not more, coexisting mental health issues. These additional problems only add
to the depression. The problems can include: substance abuse, anxiety, panic attacks,
anger issues and impaired social interactions. When combined with depression, these
additional problems can cause damage for the depressed late teenager or young adult
and result in significant amounts of work-time loss, loss of social support from
J

families , and even alienation and loss of support from peers and other significant
interpersonal relationships. If depression is caught early however, some of these
problems may be decreased in severity or eliminated altogether (Bardone et aI. , 1998;
Hatch & Wadsworth, 2008). School nurses are in a prime position to be able to
identify and screen adolescents earlier, therefore increasing the likelihood of
treatment and decreasing or eliminating the likelihood that problems will be
compounded later in adulthood.

Gaps in Knowledge
Few studies described in the literature have examined the attitude of school
nurses toward adolescents with depression (Haddad, & Tylee, 2012; Haddad & Tylee,
2010). Of the studies examined, only one was conducted in the United States. This
dissertation addresses gaps in the literature on school nurses' willingness, attitude,
and ability to screen and identify adolescents for depression. It also addresses the gap
9

in the literature related to identification of a screening instrument appropriate for use
in the school environment
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An Integrative Review of Adolescent Depression
Screening Instruments: Applicabilityfor Use by
School Nurses
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BACKCROUN D: \1ajor depression is a significant yet unde rdiagno~cd problem oj'
adolescence. The con~equence~ of undiagnosed and untreated depression in this
vulnerdble population can ha ve detrimental e nec t ~. School nurse~ are in II plime
position to perform emly screening dnd refenal. However. the school environment
requires ~ peci(d consideration as the setting for screening or adolescent depre~sion.
OBJECTI VE: The purpose of thi s paper is to identify instruments that can be utili zed by the Sdlool nurse to perfollll edsil y adnunisterecL rclpid adokscent depression
screenings tlpt tlre va lid, reliable, dnd economical.
tvIETHODS: .r\ n integrati ve rcvie\\' of l'urrent depression instl1lments used in (ldolesl'e nts \\'as l'onducted.
RESULTS: or the seven most cOIllmonly used in s trume nt ~ , onl y four or th o~e rit
the criterii.l li sted ror L'onducting sn ee ning in the school setting by the school nurse ,
The four instruments include the Bec k Depression In ventory-Youth (BD1- Y).
the Children' s Depression lnventory, the Center for tpidemiologic,t! StudiesD epres~i o n Sc<tle 1'01' Children. and the Reynolds Adolesl'ent Depression Scak.
CONCL USION: Although all four of the identified instrument', pro vide reliability
Cl nd validity in th e ~c ho o l settin g, it is the other criteria: allordability, ease or admin istrati on, and the ability of the in strument to be rapidl y scored, that placed the
Center for Epidemiologiccd Studi e~ -De press i o n Scale for Children tmd the BD1- Y d~
the reasonable choice or instruments ror use by the school nurse.

Introduction

CUITent research on adole scent depression in thc l :nited
States indic(lte~ that the problem has increased. but the advent
dnd access to accurate scree ning in s trume nt ~ to identiry
depression in children also hi.l ~ incredsed (Cuijpcr~. Boluijt, &
van Straten. 2008: C;utienez & O~lan. 2009: Lenz, Coderre, &
\\'tltamlbe. 2(09). The identificati on of depress ion in adolcsL'cnce has bel'ome one or the melin mental hecdth prioritie~ of
the \Vorld Health Organization. due primdril y to the
increased risk of psychosocial probl em~ including poor lll'tlciemics, compronu sed soc ial functi oning. an d suiL'ide risk
(\\Torld Health Orgcmizdtion. 200J; \Voolley & ('urti~, 2007).
lhe etlrl y identification or depression in childrl'n i ~ II ~c ri ous
problem, but primary Cdre pro viders orten have limited access
to thi s populati on based primmily on e pi ~od il' phv~ical
iJln es~ . Therefore, screening ror adok"cent deprt'ss ion may
need to be completed by those who htl ve reLld y access to thi ~
popullttion. School nurse~ art' in a prime position to ~c rl'e n

ror adolesc nt depression (md refer for treatment. However.
choosing an instrument to scree n for depre~~ion in ado l e~
ccnt~ and using it in the school ~etti n g Cdn bt daunting tclsk~
because of the nature of the sc hool nvironment.
Background

Depression i ~ one or the most pervasi ve mental he,tlth problems or (ldolescents in the United StClte~ and dround the world
(Reynolds & \lazza, 1<)<)8 : \\ Toolley & CUl1 i ~ , 2007), If d e prt'~ 
~ion goes undiagnost'd ,llld untredted, then it c(ln hdve {l di re
impact on the emotional (md physical we ll-b ing, (\~ v:e ll a~
the dcademic ~ ucc cs~ or the ddolescent (Chdnier et et! .. 2008).
A ~ implc yet UnillL'Orporclrcd way to increase the eelrly recognition or (lJ()lescent depre~~ion i~ routine ~lTec nin g in the
~c h oo l environment. The S UL'ces~ or such dn dmbitious go,t!
rests exclusivL'ly on findin g em in ~t rument that demon~tr(\te~
reliLlbility ellld validity in the school sett ing, yet is economical
(lnd feelsi ble to perform under LTitical time L·onstr'linb. The
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purpose of this paper is to ide nti fy instruments th at can be
utili zed by the school nurse to perform rapid adolescent
depression scree nin gs th at are valid, reliable. affordable, and
easy to admini ster.
Literature Search Methods

The search for in strum enh to measure adolesce nt depression
wa~ conducted utili zi ng key word s: depression. childh ood.
children. adolesce nt depre.·sion. instruments. sca les. ratin g,
and measurement. An elec troni c search th at included the
Cumulati ve Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature.
ProQuest. PubMed. the Educati on Resource Ce nter. and PsycINFO was completed utili zing search criteri a ror Ll11icles
dating fro m years 1985 to 2009. In struments were included if
the in strurnent: (a) was used to measure depression in children: (b ) exa mined psychometric properties: and (c)
included measures th at assess d pre~s i o n in adolesce nts.
In ·truments were excluded if they were not appropri ate for
the popul ati on or if th e in strum ent had not hee n eValuated
for reli ability or validity.
I

Results
Available Instruments to Measure Adolescent
Depression

Seven instruments were identifi ed in the search. with four
that matched the criteri a outlined in the search meth odology
and described in Table I. For th e purpose of this rev iew , onl y
th e fo ur identified will be discuss "d in-depth. The factors
a sessed for the table included: (a) in strum ent name and
author; (b) in strum ent description; (c) meth od of measurement including self-report, number of items. and sco rin g; (d)
sampl e tested descripti on; (e) reli ability; (f) vali dit y: and (g)
fea"ihility of use (cost of in strument. am ount of time to complete. train ing fo r use. environm ents th e in strument can he
used).

f'.1azza. 1998; Swa llen. R ither. Haa". & Meier. 2005:
\Vilcox . Field, Prodromidis. & Scafi di, 1998). Thi s
reli ability is often measured by the Cronbac h' s alpha
coeffi cient, whi ch is reported a~ a range of 0.00 1.00.
The closer the Cronbach' s alpha coeffi cient is to 1.00. th e
better th e intern al co nsistency . An acceptab le coeffi cient is
considered 0.80 or hi gher (Burns
& Grove. 200 I). Of all instruments rev iewed. th internal
co n- sistency coeffi cients ranged from 0.82 to 0.96 : thus.
all are considered reliable fo r meas uring depression.
Va lidity is another psyc hometric property th at can a ' ~ i s t in
th e determin ati on of th e quality of a mea \urem nt
i'nstru- ment. In strum ents are considered va lid if th Y
measure the co nstructs they are intended to measure
(Di Iorio. 2005). Validit y can he demonstrated in seve ral
ways including con- .·truct va lidit y th at in ludes
converge nt. di scrimin ate. (l nd known group validity.
Construct va lidity i. the most co m- monl y cited type of
va lidit y in th rev iewed arti cles. It mea- sures the fit
betwee n vari ables by co mparing th eir operati onal and
co nceptual d finiti ons, and by determining whether or
not it th eoreticall y measures th construcb (Burns &
Grove. 200 I). Anoth er way th at va lidity i. establ ished is the
co mpari- so n betwee n one instrument and an establi shed
in "trument often called the "gold standard." In th e case of
thi ssystematic re view, the "gold standard" or the one thel t
most other chi 1- dren' s depression instrument are scored
aga in st is th e Chil- dren' s Depression In ve ntory (COL
Timhremont. Braet, & Dreessen. 2004). The COl as we ll
as the Bec k Depress10n lll ventories-Yo uth (BDT-Y).
Ce nter for Epidemi olog ical Studi es-Depression Scale ror
Children (CES-DC). and Rey- nolJ " Adolescent
Depression Scale (R ADS) will nov.' be described .

Instrument Psychometric Evidence

BDI-Y

Quality of in q rument s is oft n determined by th eir psychometri eviuence. in parti cul ar. th eir reli ability iJ nd validity.
Therefo re. th e di sc uss ion of th e psychometric ev idence will
foc us on these two aspe t. for each of the identi ried
instruments.
Reliability is determined as th e ex tent to whi h an instrument is considered consistent over tim (Di Iori o. 2005 ). Consistent in struments are th ose th at pro vide a "imi lar or
identi ca l score when given on two separate occ,lsions (time
peri od not exceeding a l e m~ th greater th an 2 week s) refelTed
to as the test retest reliability. II' the instrument is consi stent
ove r multiple items within th e scale, th en thi . is considered

The BDl- Y wa~ ori gin all y created by Judith Bec k. Bec k.
and Joll y (2001). It 1S one of th e five inve ntori es th at can
he us d separately or together. The depr ssion in ve ntory
is a 20-C] uesti on . elf-reported survey designed to assess
item. of depressive sy mptoms req uired for the diagnosis of
depression accordin g to the Diagnostic ond Statistical
,H anua l 0/ .'\Ienlal Disorder '-/1 ' in children age 7 14
(Stapleton. Sander. & Stark. 2(07). hems (Ire mei:lc.,ured on a
Likert scale of 0 3. The items include 0 = never, I =
so meti mes o 2 = often. and 3 = always. The scores range
from 0 to 60. with a higher score indica ting dep re\sive
sy mptomology. Reli ability was tested usi ng th e tec.,t
retest meth od and Cronbac h' s alph a coefficient. Of the
articl s rev iewed U S 1l1 ~ th e BDI-Y. all reponed
Cronbac h alph a greater th an 0.84 (Ba:,ker, Moses.
Ru ssell. & Ru ssell.

intern al consi\tency reli ahility. Of th e four measures, intern al
consistency reli ability is the most freq uentl y reported and
cited test of reli ability of an in strument (Cuijper" et al.. 2008;
LeBlanc, Almudevar, Brooks. & Kutcher. 2002: Rey nolds &.
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S,
n
~

a:

Table 1. Instruments to Rate Adolescent Depression
Instrument!

Instrument

Method of measurement

:::J

reference

description

No. of items, type, and scoring

Sample description

:r>
a.
o

Beck Depression

The first attempt at

20-item self-reported tool

1. 1,712 stude nts in grades 7-12 in Nova

Q)

a.

if
n

Validity

Feasibility
$75.00 for a kit including a

Internal consistency

None reported

Scotia to screen for adolescent

n= 0.88

High convergent validity

depression comparing the Kutcher
Adolescent Depression Scale with the

Internal consistency

Inventories-Youth

using a

Subscale (Beck
et aI., (2001)

self-reported
survey to assess the

(BDI-Y)

severity of

the second-grade level. Higher

::r
~.

symptoms of

score indicates increased levels

r;'
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2007; Beck et al., 2001; LeBlanc et al., 2002). Validity was
established by convergent validity with the CDl.
COl

The CDI was developed in ]992 and designed specifically for
children age 7 - 17 years to assess key symptom ' of depression
such as feelings of worthlessness, loss of interest in pleasurable activities, and negative mood, which have occurred
within the last 2 weeks (Cortese et al., 2009). The instrument
contains 27 items with a shorter form that contains lO items.
Children ,u'e asked to choose one of three responses for each
item. Scoring ranges 11'om 0 to 54 on the longer form, with a
cutoff score of ]9 indicating a positive result (\Voolley &
Curtis, 2007). Five studies that used the CDI reported good
reliability with high internal consistency, and Cronbach' s alpha
coefficient ranged fr0111 0.80 to 0.88 (Carey, Faulstich,
Gresham, Ruggiero, & Enyart, 1987; Cortese et al., 200<):
Goossens, Braet, Van Vlierberghe, & Mels, 2009; Timbremont
et a1., 2004). Validity was established using a stepwise discriminate analysis comparing psychiatric sample ' to nonreferred samples of children: 1= 0.84, x~ (l, I,' = 168) = 27.<),
p < 0.00005 (Carey t aL 1987).

the instrument scored on a weighted four-point scale with
answers 1 = almost never, 2 = hardly ever, 3 = sometime " and
4 = most of the time (Reynolds & Mazza, 1998). Scores range
from 30 to 120, with a 77 or above considered a positive score
for further review, screening, or refelTal. Three studies were
reviewed for this article (Hyun, Nam, Kang, & Reynolds,
2009: Li, DiGiuseppe, & Froh, 2006: Reynold ' & Mazza,
1998). All three studies found the in 'trument to demonstrate
high reliability ranging from 0.88 to 0.93. Test - retest was
found to be 0.87, which demonstrated stability overall of rank
order RADS scores (Reynolds & Mazza, 1998). Criterionrelated validity was noted to be r (87) = 0.72, p < 0.001
(p. 304). Concunent reliability has been demon 'trated in
numerous studies comparing the RADS with other depression scales for children (p. 304).
De pression Screenin g In strumen ts Comparison

I

CES- DC

The CES-DC instlument was developed by the CES to screen
for depressive symptom~ in children ages 6 - ]7 years at least 2
weeks prior to the admini tration of the instrument
(Cuijpers et aL 2008). The instrument is a self-reported
20-item scale or a 10-item Sh0l1-fo1111 scale. Each item is measured on a Like11 scale with answers 0 = not at alL 1 = little, 2 =
some, and 3 = a lot with a maximum score of 60 on the long
f0I111 and 30 on the short fOlm (Libbey, Story,
eumarkSztainer. & Boutelle, 2008). The higher the score is toward the
maximum, the higher the incidence of increasing depression .
The CES-DC has been tested in numerous studies (Cuijpers
et a1., 2008: Hus.'ey, Chang, & Kotch, 2006; Swallen et aL
2005; Wilcox et aL 1998) and in several countries (Berganza
& Aguilar. 1992: Kokkevi, Richardson, Florescu, Kuzman, &
Stergar. 2007; Miller & Plane 2003). For this a11icle, three
·tudies were reviewed (Cuijpers et al., 2008: Libbey et al..
2008: Swallen et aL 2005). In each of the three studies, reliability was demonstrated by strong internal consi 'tency with
Cronbach' s alpha coefficients ranging from 0.85 to 0.93
(Cuijpers et aL 2008: Libbey et al., 2008: Swallen et aL 2005).
Validity was not reported in any of the three studies.
R-\DS

This instrument was developed in 1986 to assess the severity
of 'ymptom 'of depression in adolescents age 13 - 18.RADSis a
30-item self-reported instrument with each or the items on

Prior research studies have compared these instruments,
often one against another. Most of the 'tudie ' compared the
validity and reliability of the instruments finding high correlations and similarities between questions and aspects of
mea 'urement. Such is the case for the BDl- y, which has been
compared with the CDl and the CES-DC (DeRosa &
Logsdon, 2006: 0 lsson & von Knorring, 1997; Stapleton et al..
2007: Steer, Kumar. Beck, & Beck. 2001; Wilcox et aI., 1998). In
a study, Olsson and von Knorring (1997) researched the efficiency and validity of the BDI- Y compared with that of th
CES-DC. The results of this study demonstrated that the
in strum nts roughly have the same specificity and equal efficiency with a total correlation of 0.81 (Olsson & von Knorring, 1997). In another study performed by Wilcox et al.
(1998), the BDl and CES-DC were compared in a sampl or
teenage mothers to detect the relations}up between the two
instruments. Findings in this study conclude that both th
BDI and CES-DC are adequate screening instrument ' for
capturing adolescent depression in teenage mothers ba 'ed 011
their high degree of correlation (I' = 0.58, p < 0.(1) (Wilcox
et aL 1998).
Other than correlational data, a few studies indicated other
comparisons of the identified individual instrument~ that
may be of interest to clinicians. In the \Vilcox et al. (19<)8)
tudy, the researchers examined the preference of adolescent
mother~ in completing the CES-DC or the BDl. The allfemale participant ' of the study prefened to fill out the
CES-DC over the BDt citing that it was easier to under.'tand
and simpler to complete (Wilcox et aL 1998). However. it
should be noted that in an earlier study of a mixed gender
sample, the findings indicate that the CES-DC can create
problems with interpretation for adolescents becau 'e of the
four positive feeling items that are reverse-scored, especially
for maks -who often deny negative symptoms or pos 'ibly do
not pay attention to the wording (Olsson & von Knol1ing,
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1997). There has been other critici 'm concerning wording of
in 'trument items. The BDI- Y. for instance, contains item '
that are worded negati vely, whereas the CDI instrument contain ' a lni X of both positive and negative items (Stapleton
et al., 2007). The negatively worded BDI- Y ha ' raised conems in 'ome clinicians that without some positive items, the
BDI- Y could be Ie.. ' accepted by nonclinical adole 'cents
(Olsson & von Knorring. 1997). However, contrary to thi '
finding, there have been numerous fLllther studies utilizing
the BDI- Y in both clinical and nonclinical samples with 'tati ,ti cally good results (DeRo 'a & Log 'don, 2006: LeBlanc
et al., 2002: Stapleton et aL 2007). The CDI instrument
wording has also been called into questi on, a ' it require ' the
participant to use levels of 'everity to answer items, increasing
the use of discriminate memory. which can cause difficulty
for younger children a ' well as children who function at a
lower level (Costello & Angold. 1988). In suppOl1 of the CDt
it too has had several later studies that demon ~trate acceptable CDI intemal consistency and constluct validity (Col1ese
et aL 2009: Goo. 'sen ' et aL 2009: Gregory. Rijsdijk. . Lau.
DahL & Eley, 2009), Each of the four identified in ~trum e nts
has been widely used in the screening for adolescent depre ssion both in chnical and nonclini cal populati ons, and has
comparable psychometric propenies.
Training and Administration of Instruments

Screening for depres.'ion by utili zing a chosen instrument in
the adole.'cent population ha ~ many aspects that must be
taken into careful con 'ideration before initi ati on. Involvement of relevant stak hold rs must take place prior to any
screening initiati ve (VVeist. Rubin. :v100re, Adclsheim. &
\VrobeL 2007). These stakeholders include adnlinistrati ve
school pcr ·onne!. fcunilies, educators, and community mental
healtb agencies that ar likely to receive referral ' hom the
process. Approval and consent must be obtained from parti cipants, pare nts/g uar(lj an ~ , and school di stricts. A protocol
should then be detenl1ined for the administration, collection.
scoring, interpretation, and follow-up of the screening (\A. eist
et aL 2007). Each of the in 'truments chosen for this rev iew is
self-repOlted and relati vely easy to adnlinister.
Admini stration can be completed either individually or in
group settin g~ , such as in the classroom or in after-school programs. The BDI- y, CES-DC. CDl. and RADS ha ve all been
approved for and utilized in group settinhs (Olsson & von
Kn orrin g, 1997: Puskar. Tusaie-!\lumJord, Sereika, & Lamb,
1999: Stapleton et aL 2007 : \Veber. 2009). School nurse~ and
colldborating school ~t aff will need training with the Lho~en
instlUment pri or to achninistration to become famili arized
with the layout (md structure of the particular in ~trum e nt.
Scoring of the incli vidual instruments should-be completed by
the school nur~e or other professional trained to use the
in ~tru ct i on templates and/or manuclb prov ided with the

instrument with a recommended set cutoll score identifi ed.
This cutoff score should be specific to the population age and
instrument. and hi gh enough to reduce the number of potential fals negatives while maintaining good sensitivity. The
BDl- y, CES-DC. CDt and the RADS all have establi .'hed suggested cutoff scores (See Table 1).
Interpretati on of the scores should only be perfol111ed by the
professional who has a clear understanding of adolescent
mental health issues. These profe 'sional ' may be the school
nurse who has had professional development in thi ' area or
previolL mental health experience, which includes mental
health screening of adak 'cents, or other trained school personnel such a~ 'chool counselors, ~ocial worker.', or school
psychologists (Foster et al., 2005).
Administrators of the instlument should ha ve an establi shed li ~t of available school and community mental health
resource~ for identified 'tudenb (Weist et al.. 2007).
Follow-up and refelTal are crucial and necessary steps in the
scree ning process. The school nurse or qualified de 'ignee
'hould keep an accurate, conjJdtntial record of student ' who
~core above the cutoil on the instrument and ped'0I111
follow-up as soon as possi ble after the scree n. This is panicularly imperati ve in identifying and assisting students with
extremely high score ' that may be in Immediate cri sis (V/cist
et aL 2007). Referral procedures should be clearly outlined
and followed. By collaborating \\'ith stakeholders 'uch as
parents, p al1i c ip ant~ , school ~ tafL and community mental
health re 'ources prior to scr ening, the p roce')~ of foll ow-up
and refelTal will be more efficient dnd succe 'sful (Chal1ier
et al.. 2008).
Discussion

1n the adok 'cent popul ati on. the accurate and reliable measurement of depressive .'y mptam ~ i ~ extremely imp01t(\nt for
nur~es and educators to screen fu r depression, refer for treatmen!, and prevent deprc.'sion-related complication ~ including the risk for suicide. The purpose of thi s article wa~ to
review CUlTent childhood depression mea.'urement instruments and identify instruments that can be utili zed by the
schoo) nurse. Several instlUments have been developed to
m ea~ ure depression in children. Of these instruments. fo ur of
these dre the most widel y u 'ed in the adolesc nt population,
the BDI- y, CDL CES-DC. dnd the RADS. All four instrument ~ have been in u 'e ror more than 20 years in a \ ide
vari ety of ~d tin ~~ . Intern al consistency wa~ demon~tr(tted in
each of the instruments reviewed. Validity, n o ndh e l e~s , \\' a~
not consistently reported for each of the instrument\). Th o~e
that did repolt validity suggest that the validity was demonstrated by convergent. discriminate, and construct validity.
However, of the rour instruments under considerati on. only
two of th o~e identified met the criterid of feasibility, whicJl
includ d co~t, bme required to adm.ini ster/score, and training
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required for the administrators: the BDI- Y and the CES-DC.
The CES-DC is free and can be downloaded from the Internet; however, the instmment can onl y be used as a preliminary screening instrument. and it does not as 'ess suicidality
(Radloff, ] 99 1). The BDI-Y is equal in length to the CES-DC,
is easily administered and scored, and assesses for all the Diagnostic and Statistical II fanllal of II fental Disorders-I/ ' criteria of
depression. Nevertheless, this instmment can be costly to
admini ster, with each packet costing $40.00 per 2S copies. If
school nurses have the financial support of their school
system, then the BDI-Y would be an appropri ate instrument
for routine rapid depression screenings. If the school nurse
has limited financial resources, then the CES-DC may be a
better choice as a preliminary screening instrument.
Implications

Depression is a significant and increasing problem in the adolescent population. In performing this review, it was ·fo und
that there are a number of reliable and valid instruments
that
I
can screen for adolescent depression. School nurses are strategically positioned to do thi ~ valuable screening. Prevention
strategies geared toward adole 'cent depression have been
proven to be more successful if used in identified at-risk
youth. Yet the number of school nurses cunently screening
for depression in adolescence is unknown. Fm1her research is
required to identify school nurses who routinely screen as
well as fac ilitators and baniers to screening for depre.'sion in
the school setting.
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P evention Programs: A Review
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Teresa D. Carnevale, MSN, RN 1

Abstract
Although the subject of adolescent depression has gained sigr .Iftcant attention. little is being done in the wa.y of primary
prevention. The purpose of thiS article is to conduct a review of the Iiterarure through the lens of the Reach. Effectrveness,
Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance framework. This review was conducted utilizing severa! online databases. as well
as web and hand searches. Eleven studies were identified through a process of elimination and critically appraised by a
two· iered method. Results indicated cognpcive-behavioral universal prevention interventions can be effec Ive on decreasing
depressIve symptomalogy in adolescents. All reviewed studies were conducted in the school environment by profeSSionals
and/or school staff; however only three of the pr grams implemented demonstrated adoption and suscainabillty. School
nurses can be Instrumental in bridging the gap between the planning and developtng of preencion programs and cranslatlon
tnto the real·world school env·ronment. -

Keywords
adolescent depression. childhood. prevention programs, health promotion, school·based. interventions and school nurses
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Depression Symproms.

Symptom

Description

Frequency

Depressed mood

Exhibits as sadness. Irrltability,a or can be e,..p' essed
s anger May also express vague complaints of
physical symptoms. May be expressed or reported
Demonstrates or reports decreased pleasure in all or
most normally pleasmg activlti s. Ma be
expressed or observed
Either weight loss or weight gain of 5% bO<iy weight.
which has not been caused by a physical problem
Exhibited or reported oversleeping or insomn'J

Nearly all day for every day In the past 2 weeks
or longer

Diminished pleasure

Prominent weight
fluctuation
difficulty sleeping

Nearly all day for every day in the past 2 weeks
or longer
Over a period of I month
Occurring most of the eim in the past 2 weeks

or longer
Psychomotor agitation or
retardation
decreased energy

low self-esteem
Suic'dal thought

Decreased academic
perlor ance a

Demonstrated as nervous movements or let argic
rCJction as observed by 0 ers
Reporting or demonstrating faCigue, Can also be
observed as frequent school ab~ences. delay in or
absence of pjay, and decre.lse in response to
environment
Can be expressed as feelings of unwarranted guilt or
hopelessness as well as'self-depreciative comments
WIt or without a specific plan V~rb3' comments or
nonverbal actions such as gIVing away pnzed
possessions Of s,ulcld attempts
Can be demonstrated as subtle or significant decline
in grades. difficulty concentrating. or l(ideeisi eness

Occurr'ng most of the time In the past 2 weeks
or longer
N arly all day for eery day in the pa t 2 weeks
or longer

Nearly all day for every day in the past 2 weeks
or longer

Recurrent

Almost every day for h past 2 weeks or

longer

Note Adap ed from American PSydu3tr1c Asso '13tion. 2000; and "Over. lew 0 Oepre... sion and Its Management In Children and AoolescentS," by K. Lenz,
K Coderre, and M, 0 Watanabe, 2009 formulary, 44, 172-180 a Symptoms speCifIC I y characterIStic of adolescents but not charac ensue of adults

I j lltifl d, the . hoolnur or
un~ lor. arc u. uall) lh " 1110~1
qualitioo. d c t cdu'mional pn:par3lion. (0 provJd ml'n al
h nhhmt n " 'JHi Tl. IOM.2()1.p. 3. 3 ). lhistyp 0 aCli\lIy i . d re('rl: in line \..rich the role 01 the i I nurs", .. inc' PIllmoting h 'alrhy ph. ic I and mental d v lopmcnl 1:, an
ovcrarcillng goni tor ~('hooJ nue , hcrefor l purpo.
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Table 2. Total Numbers of Articles for levels of EVIdencE'
Hierarchy and CASP Scores.
Levels of evidence

o per level

n- O

le ell
levellia
level JIb
Level III
level IV

0- 9
!'I -

,

n= 0
n- I

CAS? scores

CASP
CASP
CAS?
CASP
CASP

5
6
7
8
9

n per score

n- I
0- 2

n- 5
n :- 2
I

"
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Table 3. Detailed Evidence Table.
Results : Implementation

Outcomes :
Maintenance

The MoodGYM is an online 5 32 schools approached ,
public, private , coweek cognitive behavioral
program
educational , and single20-40 minutes to comsex . 2 schools dropped
plete.
out prior to initiation .
Only male adolescents
Administrators : teachers
receiving the intervention
& a project coordinator.
had reduced depressive
External resources include
symptoms than their conthe school counselor and a
trol counterparts at postcounseling helpline.
intervention and 6 month
No modifications made to
follow-up (Cohen 's d Y4
the program to adapt to
0.27-0.43).
setting .
Randomized to school
Attrition : Postinterv.
15.6% tx,
11 .7% control
FlU : 1B.B% tx,
19.5% control

Training : Manual
Online
CST based
Mean number of
modules taught was
3.16.
347 of 559 in
intervention group
completed all
modules.
Intervention site was
separate from control
site .

Outcome measured only
at 6-month follow-up .
No long-term individualeffect.
NNT utilized. Costeffectiveness: Free
The program was
completed online by
participants and
school staff as well as
other established
resources already in
place.

The PRP and PEP group met Three middle schools
for 12, once a week, 90
Administrator's teachers,
minute sessions .
counselors, and
Study findings varied by
psychologist graduate
school. PRP prevented
students .
onset of elevated
Teachers & Counselor led
symptoms compared to
25 groups
control in two schools but
School psychologist & grad
not in the third school.
students led 11 groups
A p S school PRP
Research team led 2
significantly reduced
groups
depressive symptoms over
follow-up relative to control p S .05
CI 95% Y4 -0.42 , no effect
with PEP
In school C
PRP no effect, PEP
demonstrated significant
effect relative to PRP with
p < .05
CI 95% Y4 [0 .01 , 0.47]
Attrition : 46 on FlU and
396 at 3-year FlU

CST based
Sessions were audiorecorded . Select
modules were monitored for fidelity .
Training 30-hr workshop

Citation

Measurement

Sample: Reach

Design : Efficacy

Calear, A.,
Christensen ,
H. (2009)

CES-D. Depression
RCMAS- Anxiety
three data collection points
Pre
Post
FlU 6 months

1,477 adolescents of age
12-17
Avg age: 14.13
grade 9, 10, 11
44% in 9
55% in 10
1% in 11
63 .1% Female
36.9% Male
Australia
Participant
characteristics
representative
Power analysis
performed for
postintervention
effect size of 0.30 with
a power of .90 ,
a ~ .05.
697 of 4,000
Age : 12-13
Mean age: 12.13
grade 6, 7, B
39% in 6
34% in 7
27%in B
376 male
321 female
Country: United
States Screened
initially with COl.
EightB data collection
points
Randomized to 1 of 3
conditions
PRP , PEP , or control

Gillham, J. et al.
(2007)

COl and CDRS-R
four data
collection points
Pre
Post
F/U1 -3 m
F/U2-3 years

,

Procedure : Adoption

20

..

In two schools the PRP
demonstrated a
decrease across the
follow-up time period
compared to the control and the PEP .
In one school the PRP
did not reduce levels
of depressive symptoms over the followup time period and did
not prevent high or
clinical levels of symptoms compared to the
control.
Teachers stopped
reminding students to
attend the assessment
sessions
Schools varied in
acceptance of the
program .
Cost-effectiveness:
Not reported
IltilizioQ al[ead¥ a~ailable

Implications
resources within the
environment leads to
better uptake .
Teachers and other
school staff can
implement mental
health programs in the
school setting.

School staff can
implement programs
effectively and the PRP
has demonstrated it
can be effectively
administered by
school staff and have
longer lasting effects
on depressive
symptoms .

LevelofEvidence/CASP

Iia Single RCT
CASP : 7/10 See table 2
Randomized and blinded ,
subjects accounted for,
intent to treat not
reported , subjects nor
clinicians were blinded to
tx. Groups not
representative of regular
population

Iia Single RCT
CASP 7/10
Randomized, all subjects
accounted for, intent to
treat not stated, group
characteristics not
reported

Tabif! 3. (continued,

Qutc:lmes
Ma'.r.lcnance

copIng by Ihe

ACS famly
contllctbv tt,e FES
r.d protective
factors by Uli~

SCS

Ie students In
the ninth 9!ltde aQ
12-16meanage 13 sa
M,r!dle ID high
O<:JOeconomic status
Not repfe~entalilie 0

Admini~lralonr Psy-

p~rul"lion ,

5 data colleetlon

pOln"

progfam wtUe t'nlhuslashc
of Intefventlon
Stl.ldentNltisfar.\1O
moderalely satisfied

chGlogi~t and 7 leach
ers, exp 1-24yrs. 2

male & 6 r~n\ate
nual & Video

Pre
Post

to evtllua
gained.

FlU 1 10 months

FinlJ:r~

Ch~c~!is1

FlU2 1,(!af

No slgn,flcant effects ~e;:Ol'
n measurements

eO.8% protocol

FlU3 Jyeaf

No observation
del~·

Ned as planned,

Anrilion

Prior to stan 1
PO~I 1 10;, lx, 6.9% C{J1lltol, FIU1 109% tx. 154

School personnel
dmlnistenng the
program re~~)ftcd
contidenceandeRsecf
presenting the
matenals Adnerenc.e
o the program VAOe-d
as more concepts
were delivered In the
early pail of the
program compareCl to
the Inter modules. 1
year and 3 year
ollow-up did not
demonstrates more
"'positive outcome 10

Nonrandom"led no

m

blinding , ridehly mln!f'r.al
no Significant findings

adllllnislef
p~ychoso('ial

Interventions and due
to busy schedules m
not devote a1tent!on

to ngor of program
delitv

peniclpanhl

Cost·effectl\leness

r..onlroi , F1U2 t64%tc.
90% control

--!OfQY.<1\Z,

J

1 nl (2007)

CES·O COl

depro~

IP1·t\ST to CB

'on
S/,5: CASQ-R,
COPE CSQ and
auesljonnalre

cn t;urncu!um
Imowledue

Three del a coUechon

same

Doinl

Pre
?O!:I

I:IlJ 6 me

larger !lffecb were seen in
the h:gh.fis~ group with
CB rl Y. 0.89 and IPT·AST
d Y. 0.64
AttJilicn 16% lx, 15"'"

Three Sllburt811/(ural hlgn
schools
EIghl Qroup leaders
(Master's-Ievel psychol09i
grodllate sftJdcnls or
recent psycnolng)' PhOs
tll'd elghl co·leltdcrs !ciintcal graduale students or
ndergradual6 honor stutlents) Supervrseo by
sen,cr-level dmioans ,
School counselor!'> wer",
Il1lormed aboul the prOject and constll1ed I~
needeli

Pro\ll\:ling some type

Tral..,;ny Manuals
troininQ \'.'or).sj,co
weekly SUPE'!Vl'3lon

m!ervenhon at an
S,nce effects were
!:h"rt term II may be
hellefcfsl to

Ob~ei'"a!lon of

tnl'!P1PIst was not
completed so

"ragram fidej;1y
r.anMt be assured
Barnors. No S{t}oot
staff \.lIrectly Itw(llv(;d.
TrainIng for program
was provided bV
v.'Orkshops Wlitl
eek1v Sl!'D&f\Ils·rn
mep.bnljs, Schools d
not permlj laping of
InteNElnhons

0

rnlet\'eollon 1$
probably hetter than
flot provldmg an

Ita Smgle ReT
CASP GIla r&ndCnl!led
illl matc.hl!d lor
economIC anli t1I\1erlllty I
population. r:;d~hly
mmimal, power of sludy
appropriate w!lh aed,ble
results

locorocrGle bol)s
Se5S101l'l

10 nllmber of

menl,,1

heal1h professlonsls
nceded to provide
edlJcabon. Old nol
uMize leliources
already IrI p!;:.ce

control

Icontmuedj
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Table 3 (cor.linuedJ

Outcomes

Randomized. bhndeCl
equate power a1l91y<;ls

populahof\ fepll'!senlativl
with credIble results

Possel~lal

' (20051

CES-O depres!lon
AlQ GSE 8JL.
ASSUP The

mg
upo; no

•

~cofltmuedl
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Table 3 . (contlllued)

Citation

Measurement

Puskar e/al
(2003)

RA.DS and CRI·':'
DepleSSI!)n and
Coplrlg

Samol" Reach

Design Efficacy

Procedure. Adopllon

Results . Implementallon

RA.D 5 (iemonstrs'ed a
decrea5e In scores from
prelnter'olontJon to
posttntervenllon 8.n8%

FOllr Mal hlgh .'School, 10

All s.esSlons were
udlolapeo and
randomly relliewed by
therapist consultants.
On average students
received 9110
!Jesslons
Follow-up of conM·
ued Improlh!(1 depresStiff' symptoms IS cosl
effectIVe

(6.30 POlOtS)

cntena
F(jIJr data collec!lon
pomts
Fre
Post
Flul 6 months
FiU2 12 monlhs

OuayleS

COl depresslor,

DZIUE1\rJIeC

CASa , Gto

2001

SPPC

47 oul of 70 all glrf~
10-13 years old
IncluSion , t,3fent and
sludent consent
Country.· Australia
Three data POint"
Pre
Post
FlU 6 months
Allnbon r<lte 13

TKC (T"gc.'1lrg Kids to
Cope) program ConSIsts 01
10 sessl'Ons focusmjj 011
self-p.steem. st'ess and
tOpm9 Each st'ssiol'1 Ii 45
min once a we~'< . ~cr I'me
effect p S 001 d ~!. 043
I\ttritlOn rare au",

Pen PrevenlJon Prl)gra .....
(PPPj

8 80 m·iI SI3SSI()r:S (luring
schoo!
Effects s:gmfieonl al F1U P
.; .05

SDuthv.::SI Pennsylv3nl8
Unknown school
characten!tics .
Proyram admrnisteroo by
master level nu~e!l with
psychiatric menial health
6.<f1errence and g~oup
Iherapy elCperier.ce

1 all gill private

$c~ol

Administered by Posl
grad Psychology studenls

A.ttntlor\ rale · 10.6% al
postS
1tll% al FI1J

control,20
Intervention
FInal slImpie 33'70 flS
only analyzed students
who attended 3 or
more sessions

CST l;lterv~nl'on
Program d£livered
49% ·a.. pl(lnrle:i
Tralnmg : 30 hr.
Manual provided.
Facilitators:
d~veloplllg worlung
relabonshlps wIth
stakeholders such 89
reacMrsano
admmlstrators.
communlcoflOg a clea
dlrecllon and goal
pro\lldtng lea.;her
training and
promoting schoof
development

Outcomes
Ma,"Ienance
TKC participants who
recp.ived iI boosler
session reported
decreased USi> of
cognttlve aVOidance
coping strategies at 9.
month fcnow·up.
DepreSSion scores on
RADS continued 10
decrease oVI'r the
follow-up time penod
(l.9S pcinlsl. By end
of session participants
were able 10 Idenllfj
strategies to r£:duce
'"tensIty llnd emo... nonal feacll'~ty as
WE'll as dep!'essed
Ihougnls. Tf)e partlcl·
pants also were ab
10 8pj>1y cnr,c8pts to
eve!\,day life
Rp.slIlIs al G monlhs FlU
demonstrate fewer
depressive symptoms
F191 . 27)% 4..51
P <.05
polOI study

Plogram changed.
fan\JlIa~e adjllsted for

Implicauon

level of Evidence/CASP

Coping s""lls shon·term
.nte!Ventions can be
effectIVe m schoofs
PartnershIps with
mental heo"h provlel'!! and school'! need
to be former1 10
Improve adofesr.cnt
psychosocial heallh.
Schoofnur:;e!lcan play
a major role tn the
prOVIsion of mental
health promotion In
the school system

Ha Single ReT
CASP n,o Randomized .
no blindll'1g reported. no
cosl·effectiveness
reported comparatively .
group charactenstics SIITIIlar. groups treated equally

Prevention effectiveness
tor depression in
universal conlt'nt

II a SIngle ReT
CASP 5110
Randoffilzallon proce(Jure
nol reported Just stated
blinding flOt reported,
power calculahon not
reported. cost·
effectiveness nclreporled

Australia
No cost·efleC::\lCnes
reported

(continued)
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Table 3. (continued)

DeSign Efficacy

Cnatlon
Sawyerelal
(2010)

Shochet et al
(2001)

CES-O depression
Optlmlshc thtnk<19 stylil . Adolescent tnlerperso0;;1 Competence
Que<;t!onnalre.
Coping Action
Scale, Perceived
Social Support
Scale and A. SOCIal
climate scalp

COl RAOS Bl-!S
depression
Assessment

points

Pre
Pos
F:U 10 months

5,634 veer 8 students
(ag~ 13-15) for 3
consecutive years
Avgage 13. 1

47% mate
53% fem;;le
Country Australl8
Three data collection

Beyondblue -$ CST 10
classroom sessIons (If 4045 mm over 3 terms
Not stgnlficant for any of
the grollps .
Mlntion rate 9.5% at F
U1
19.8% al Fill

po'n
Pre
Post 1 year
FlU 2 years
Artntlon
8% in first group
20% In second groua

RAP 15 a uni'lers.'ll cognitivebchaVlorallherapy and
adolescents age i2-15
Inlerpersonal based InterIn grade 9 In 1997
:otton. Family proll/am
A\eraJe age 134!l
lI)eludes porent education
Males ~21
cIJmp01'lent The program
Females 13&
conSIsted 01 10 one-hour
5.1mple not
.'ed~li .;eS310n$
representative
COl found a slgnlfical1t
From Iow- to tl'\IddleGroup x Time effect of p
class soc~oeC0I10f1'l1C
< 05 but not on the
status and mosti
RADS Intervention effects
Anglo-Saxon.
were Significant for the
Country Austr.'\lIa
RAOS on trltervent10n
Induslon consMt and
grou~s compared to constudenh who do n:l!
trol
meet clinical diagnOSIs
Power ca!culation no!
reported
Intent to treat nol

260 of 295
42 r:md(lmlzed

Procedure . AdoptIon

Results Implctr'.enlaIlOo

5 matched secondary
Tile Beyondblue :!Chool
schools (50 lolal) willing
resea,eIl m.t:atlve
fidelity was montlored
to par.lCipate In the studV.
Bevondhlues IS In
and reported on
cooperation 01 school staff
yearly.
.
and students as well as
Barners schools are
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Adolescent Depression Education Program for Middle School Nurses: A Feasibility
Study
Abstract

Background. The rates and consequences of reoccurring depression in later adolescence
and young adulthood are significant. Child mental health professionals agree depression
can result in devastating consequences if not identified or treated early.

Objectives. To determine the feasibility of providing online education about adolescent
depression to middle school nurses to increase early identification , referral and treatment
of adolescents.

Methods. A sample of 17 school nurses in western North Carolina employed by two state
health departments participated in an online education program on adolescent depression
and the use of an adolescent depression screening instrument. The numbers froln
aggregate agency tracking logs provided by the school nurse on the follow up survey
were utilized in data collection. Also participants were surveyed both pre and post
educational program intervention using the Depression Attitude Questionnaire (DAQ)
and the Quick Identification of Depression Screening - Clinician (QIDS-C) instrument.
The'school nurses were followed for 3 months post educational intervention to detennine
if the intervention 1) increased their ability to identify depressed adolescents, 2) increased
their percentage use of the QIDS-C to screen identified children , and 3) increased the
number of children referred for follow-up evaluation after a positive identification
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Results. Findings show that after participating in the online educational program, school nurses

increased their number of students seen only slightly from the previous year; most school nurses
demonstrated a higher level of knowledge of depression and a higher level of professional ease
with more positive attitudes toward the origin of depression and the treatment designed to make
a change in depressive symptoms; some but not all nurses used the QIDS-C screening instrument
and the number of referrals remained low.
Conclusions. Initial response to the online educational program was favorable ; only one of the
J

invited 18 school nurses did not respond. Responses about the study were positive, indicating
school nurses are in a prime position to identify adolescent depression symptoms and make a
difference in the lives of those touched by the disease. However, further development is needed
in the provision of education and behavior change strategies with school nurses.
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Adolescent Depression Education Program for Middle School Nurses:
A Feasibility Study
Adolescence is a time of growth and transition for a child. It is often
characterized by the media as an intensely emotional period fueled by hormones. In
popular western culture; teenagers are expected to be moody and have periods of what is
I

referred to as "teenage angst. " While it is true that the teenage years are a time of
physical and psychological growth , episodes of long-lasting depressive symptoms are not
considered a part of normal adolescence and should not be perceived as such.
Adolescent depression is a serious, potentially chronic problem affecting as many
as 25% of American youth with the first episode of depression often occurring between
the ages of II-IS (Gladstone, Beardslee, & O'Connor, 2011 ; Naicker, Galambos, Zeng,
Senthilselvan, & Colman, 2013). Estimates of the incidence of adolescent depression
vary greatly according to the reporting agency or entity, ranging from a modest 50/0 to a
staggering 250/0. This wide range suggests that the true incidence is not known and
reflects the nations ' ' head-in-the-sand ' approach to identifying adolescents with mental
-..

illness. To encourage better practices, the United States Preventive Services Task Force
(USPSTF) has directed that adolescents who have depressive symptoms be evaluated and
treated as soon as possible. In addition , a primary care directive has called for the early
identification and treatment of children with mental health issues. However, despite these
recent attempts to address depression in adolescents, a few notable barriers remain.

First, even though there is a primary care directive for the early identification and
treatment of children with mental health issues, primary healthcare providers may not
feel qualified to diagnose mental health issues in children (NIHCM , 2010). These
primary healthcare providers also may hesitate to diagnose adolescents with a mental
health illness like depression , knowing that once a stigma is attached to a child it could
potentially follow the child throughout the remainder of his or her life. Finally, in many
rural settings there is a distinct lack of qualified mental healthcare providers to whom
primary care providers can refer adolescents for treatment, so providers may forego the
screening process, feeling they have no recourse if depression is identified .
In 2010, the National Institute for Health Care Management (NIHCM) called for
primary healthcare providers to help fill the gap left by the void of mental healthcare
providers (Santoro & Murphy, 2010). As a result, primary healthcare.providers are now
beginning to screen adolescents during routine and preventive office visits. However,
many adolescents do not seek yearly preventive care or have routine healthcare
opportunities to take advantage of screenings. These adolescents must be identified
through other means. The middle school nurse is in a key position to identify and screen
adolescents with depressive symptoms, and refer those who have a positive screen to a
primary healthc'are provider.
The role of the school nurse is and has always been the promotion of health and
prevention of disease in school-aged children . School nurses have the distinct role of
being in the school environment with access to children of all ages and social class, and
they routinely provide screenings for various problems and disorders including: weight,
height, body mass index (BMI), vision , and dental. Screening for depression , however, is
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not a required measurement in most schools. And , like other primary care providers,
school nurses in general may feel inadequate in screening for depression in adolescent
children (Guttu, Engelke, & Swanson, 2004).
The purpose of this study is to determine if the use of an online educational
program for the dissemination of adolescent depression information is feasible. In
particular, the study was designed to determine if: 1) school nurses who have participated
in an online depression educational program on adolescent depression will demonstrate a
change in their ability to identify signs and symptoms of depression in middle school
J

adolescents ; 2) school nurses who have participated in the online depression education
program will show a proficiency in using the QIDS-C screening instrument; and 3)
school nurses who have participated in the online depression education program will
demonstrate a change in the number of adolescents referred for depression.

Theoretical Framework
The Active Change Model (ACM) served as the theoretical framework for this
study. The ACM was developed by Quade & BrQwn in .2001 to identify the conscious
progression of steps taken related directly to changing behavior or a practice(K. Quade &
Brown, 2001). The ACM identifies six steps which include Perceive, Describe, Accept,

Question, Act and Change. According to this model , the steps begin when an individual
gains information about a topic. Next, the individual gains the ability to fully describe the
topic, accepts the information as accurate regardless of personal feelings , determines any
questions left to be answered, seeks answers to the questions, and identifies a change is
indicated. This identification causes the individual to question his or her own practice,
decide if the new information is valid, and incorporate the change into practice. If the
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individual feels this change is needed and valid, she or he will act, and this action will
lead to a permanent change in practice. The ACM was applied to this research study in
the following manner: Nurses were provided the information from the online educational
program, which is intended to create a change in the school nurse ' s personal practice by
helping the nurse identify and refer students with depressive symptoms.

Methods
Design
I

The study employed a descriptive, quasi-experimental pre - post design: 1)
historical data collected from school nurses answering REDCap surveys on numbers of
students seen from the agency logs 1 year prior to the study to determine the incidence of
past numbers of mental health cases and 2) data collected from the nurses and their
school agency logs using the REDCap surveys after application of the educational
program. The previous year's data served as a control for the study. Measures were
collected at 1 month, 2 months and 3 months post:.intervention.

Purpose, Research Questions & Aims
The purpose of this feasibility study was to train school nurses to use a screening
instrument, increase knowledge of signs and symptoms present in children with
depression , and improve the identification and referral process via an online educational
training program.
The specific aims of this study were to:

Aim 1: Provide online education to teach school nurses to recognize the signs
and symptoms of adolescent depression.
38

•

Administer an online educational and training program to train school nurses
to recognize normal versus abnormal psychosocial development and the signs
and symptoms of adolescent depression.

•

Examine the effectiveness of the online educational program.

Aim 2: Train school nurses to utilize the Quick Inventory of Depression
Screening - Clinician (QIDS-C) instrument to screen for depression in adolescents.
•

Develop and conduct an online program to train school nurses to use the
QIDS-C.

•

Examine the effectiveness of the online training program.

Aim 3: Develop and implement a referral process for adolescent children who
score positively for depression.
•

Develop a training manual and a policy for screening and referral resource
handouts for school nurses, and a handout for parents on referral sources .

•

Train school nurses on the referral process.

•

Examine the effectiveness of the referral process.

Null Hypothesis:

Hypothesis 1: School nurses who have participated in an online depression
...

educational program on adolescent depression will demonstrate no change in the ability
to identify signs and symptoms of depression in middle-school adolescents.

Hypothesis 2: School nurses who have participated in the online depression
education program will show no increase in proficiency in using the QIDS-C screening
instrument.
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Hypothesis 3: School nurses who have participated in the online depression
education program will demonstrate no change in the number of adolescents referred for
depression.

Setting
The questionnaire surveys and the educational intervention utilized in this study
were conducted in an online environment, thus the participants completed the
intervention in the school in which they were employed. The program consisted of a
three-part educational module presented on a Moodie private platform hosted by Key to
J

School (KTS) a VidyaMantra company. The Moodie platform was only accessible via a
link provided to research participants. The questionnaire surveys also were delivered in
an online format through Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) database, a webbased survey system sponsored by the South Carolina Clinical and Translational
Research Institute (SCTR)(Harris et aI. , 2009). The study was reviewed by the
Institutional Review Board ORB) of the Medical University of South Carolina prior to
recruitment or marketing of the educational progr'l.m and distribution of the emails with
the study link or questionnaire survey I inks. Let.ters of approval were sought and
provided in support of the study from the public health departments where participants
were employed. "'Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was sought and obtained
from both the PI ' s work place, and the Medical University of South Carolina.

Sample
In North Carolina, school nurses can be employed or funded through several
different means, including but not limited to ; the school system , the public health
department, private organizations, or community hospitals. The study sample included
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school nurses from two different counties and four different school systems in western
North Carolina employed through the public health department in their respective
counties. In the two participating health departments there are 32 school nurses. Of the
32 school nurses, only 18 were eligible to participate in this study. Of those participating
in the research study, individuals ranged in age between 31 and 60 and had worked as a
schoo I nurse an average of 6 years.
Inclusion criteria: 1) willing to consent, 2) worked with adolescent children in the
capacity of a school nurse ih the current facility for a 111inimum of 6 months prior to the
beginning of the research study, 3) worked with middle-school children (age 11-15) at
least 25% time of their current position as a school nurse. 4) had access to the Internet
and 5) was able to read and write in English.
Exclusion criteria: 1) had not worked in the current facility 1 year prior to the
beginning of the research study, 2) worked as a middle-school nurse less than 250/0 of
time, (3) planned to move out of the study area within the 6 months preceding the
expected end of the feasibility study, 4) did not have Internet access, and 5) was a
certified mental health nurse.
Purposeful, convenient sampling was used as participation was sought through a
marketing emai~ sent to school nurse supervisors in the approved and participating health
departments. The school nurse supervisors then forwarded the email to all school nurses
that included a "Statement of Research" reminding potential participants of the intention
of the study and the inclusion/exclusion criteria. The PI evaluated if inclusion/exclusion
criteria were met through answers on the follow-up questionnaires, and only those
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participant questionnaires that met inclusion/exclusion criteria were included in data
collection.
Study feasibility. Based on estimates from similar studies on school nurses and on the

favorable response from the school nurse supervisor liaison, the PI hypothesized that
recruitment for this feasibility study would be completed in I month. However, a delay
occurred when the Institutional Review Board (IRB) required the PI to seek approval
from administrative staff in the school systems, as well as the approval from the health
departments where participants were employed. This delay affected recruitment of two
I

additional agencies and potentially 11 additional study participants. In one case, the
school nurse supervisor had resigned during the wait for approval from the school district
administrative staff. The individual replacing the school nurse supervisor declined the
invitation to participate in the study. In the other incidence, the school nurse supervisor
elected to wait until IRB approval was obtained and then eventually declined to
participate, stating that the school year would end prior to the end of the study.
Ultimately, out of 18 potential participants, 17 participated in some portion of the study.
Table 1: Numbers of School Nurses Completing Each Measurement Instrument

Measure
DAQ Pretest
DAQ Posttest
QIDS Pretest
QIDS Posttest
Follow-up Month 1
Follow-up Month 2
Follow-up Month 3

Number of
School
Nurses
Completing
16
12
15
15
13
12
13

Number of
Percentage of
School Nurses
School Nurses
Completing out Completing but
not included
of17
94.1%
1
71%
1
88.2%
0
88.2%
0
76.4%
3
71%
0
2
76.4%
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Percentage of
SN Completing
but not included
in the study
50/0
5%
0.0%
0.0%
17.6%
0.0%
12%

Procedures
Participants were recruited using email marketing flyers the PI sent to the school
health supervisor to be forwarded to all school nurses in the participating agencies.
Within the email was an attached " Statement of Research" outlining the study, rules of
participation, and remuneration for participation statement. The potential participant was
directed to read the statement of research and proceed to the online educational site by
clicking an embedded link within the email. This link took the participant to the online
I

adolescent depression educational site. The pa11icipant was then directed to begin by
opening the PowerPoint educational unit. The first online page of the educational module
was a repeat of the " Statement of Research" detailing the aims of the online program ,
stating that the program would take approximately 50-60 minutes to complete, and
informing the participant that continuing with the educational program would imply
consent to participate in the research study. At this stage, the participant had the
following options: 1) not participate by closing the ~online window, 2) seek further
information froln the PI, or 3) continue with the educational program. If a participant
needed to complete the educational program in stages, the educational program stayed
open and available to participants for 3 additional weeks. A participant was able to visit
the site as often as she or he wished , but was instructed to complete and submit only one
pretest and posttest of the DAQ and QIDS instruments.
One month post the initiation of the study, the study participants were sent an
email forwarded through the school nurse supervisor, which included an attached
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"statement of research" for consultation and an embedded link to the follow-up
questionnaire. This same email was ,sent in month two and month three. (See appendix

F).
During the follow-up survey period, participants of the study were asked to use
the QIDS-C screening instrument if they suspected depression in a student and report the
numbers of students seen for mental health issues. In addition , school nurse participants
were asked to report numbers of students who were referred with lnental health issues
and report numbers of studehts who procured care after referral. These results were
collected via REDCap Survey.
Data were analyzed using nonparalnetric testing of the hypothesis. For hypothesis
1, the nUlnbers of students seen in the health office from current month and past year' s
log, were compared using a paired samples t-test. To calculate the differences among the
three components of the DAQ, a paired samples t-test also was utilized. For hyp'o thesis 2,
statistics were calculated using averages to assess the QIDS-C pretest and posttest
differences Follow-up questionnaire data were analyzed using non-parametric Wilcoxon
sign-rank tests. For hypothesis 3, the numbers of actual referrals were insufficient for
hypothesis testing.

Intervention
The online education progralTI was developed by the investigator. It consisted of
three modules that took a total of 50-60 minutes to complete. It contained a PowerPoint
presentation , brochures for referral , handouts for parents, and links to other educational
websites, as well as a link to the free screening instrument for participant use. The
content covered in the three modules included:
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1. The definition of adolescent depression
2. Significance and incidence of depression in adolescent children
3. Early and late signs and symptoms of adolescent depression
4. Introduction to the Quick Inventory of Depression Screening - Clinician rate
(QIDS-C)
5. Instruction on how to screen using the QIDS-C
6. Suggested techniques of alerting parents/guardians and school staff regarding
students with a positive screen or with signs and symptoms of adolescent
depression who need additional follow-up
7. Positive scores versus negative scores,
8. Identification of potential referral resources,
9. Referral process
10. Link to QIDS-C: http://www.ids-qids.org/index2.html

Data Collection
Two levels were used for data collection: 1) de-identified, aggregate historical
data were used to identify the past nUlllbers of mental health cases identified, referral
rates , and resources used for referral before the educational program implementation , and
~

2) current aggregate data after implementation of the program was used to identify the
same items. The historical data from the previous year acted as a baseline for the study,
and post-program measures were collected at I-month, 2-month and 3-month intervals
for comparison after the full program had been administered.
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The information was collected through REDCap survey. The PI asked the
participating school nurse to provide the number of students seen for mental health issues
in the current month and provide the number from the nurse log from the previous year of
the same month. The study also sought numbers of students sent for referral and those
that procured care in the current month , as well as the number from the nurse log from
the previous year of the same month. The previous year's information is kept as a part of
routine documentation at the agency, and all school nurses have access to their individual
school agency logs as needed.
I

Other data collected included a pretest and posttest of the Depression Awareness
Questionnaire (DAQ) and the Quick Inventory of Depressive Symptomology Clinician
rated instrument (QIDS-C). This data were also collected through the use of REDCap
survey.

Depression Attitude Questionnaire (DAQ). On cl icking forward after the
statement of research in the educational PowerPoint, the study participant was directed to
take the Depression Attitude Questionnaire (DAQ) and on the last screen of the
educational PowerPoint the participant was asked again to complete the DAQ. The DAQ
was originally developed to measure general practitioners ' attitudes toward depression
and treatment of depression but was adapted for use with nurses in another study that
measured attitudes toward depression and

tr~atment

of school nurses (Haddad, Butler, &

Tylee, 2010). The adapted instrument has been used recently in studies and was found to
have a modest internal consistency and an acceptable internal reliability of 0.70 (Haddad
et aI. , 2010). The original authors of the DAQ identified four characteristics under
consideration within the DAQ: professional ease, treatment attitude, depression
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malleability, and depression management by specialist. These four components were
recently reduced to three and explored at length to identify and strengthen internal
consistency. For this study the PI chose to keep three of the four components, as these
matched more closely to the area under study for school nurses. The three DAQ factors
under study included: professional ease , negative attitude toward depression treatment,
and specialist referral tendency. (see Table 5: DAQ Facors Percentage of Change ).

Quick Inventory of Depression Symptomology-Clinician (QIDS-C). Study
participants were also asked to complete a Participant Knowledge instrument on the
J

QIDS-C after taking the DAQ and before completing the PowerPoint portion of the
educational program. After the PowerPoint and post DAQ instrument were completed ,
the participant was asked to cOlnplete a Participant Knowledge instrulllent posttest on the
Quick Inventory of Depressive Symptomology-Clinician rated instrument (QIDS-C). The
pre and posttest on the QIDS-C were used to measure the amount of learning about the
screening instrument the nurse received through the educational program. This pre and
posttest included five questions pertaining to admi~istering and scoring the QIDS-C
instrument (see Appendix C: QIDS-C Pre-posttest).

Follow-uJ> data collection questionnaire. The PI also created a follow-up
questionnaire. At the end of the first, second , and third month after program completion,
an email was sent to all school nurses through the school nurse supervisors. Attached to
these emails was the " Statement of Research" PDF, so that the participating school nurse
was able to revisit the aims and information for the study which included PI contact
information. Within each of the elnails, a link to an anonymous REDCap survey was
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elnbedded to collect research data from those who participated in the educational
program. The school nurse supervisor was instrumental in forwarding the emails to all
school nurses.
Through this anonymous REDCap survey, the PI gathered historical as well as
current data about the numbers of students seen in the school health office for mental
health issues. These numbers are available to school nurses in agency tracking logs kept
as part of routine documentation and care. The agency tracking logs do not contain any
identifiable student information. By filling out the survey, school nurses provided
;

quantitative de-identified infonnation from their log froln the past month of the current
year, as well as the same month froln the previous year to use as a control. The
participants also were asked if they used the QIDS-C in their practice, if referrals were
Inade for those students, and if the students procured care after the referral. Relninder
emails were sent through the school nurse supervisor 1 week after the initial elnail (see
Appendix F)
Background characteristics of the participants included: birth year and number
of years as a school nurse. These characteristics were obtained on each of the follow-up
questionnaire surveys. Each of the respondents were also asked to give thelnselves a
nicknanle and rernelnber the nickname for each of the successive follow-up surveys in
order for his or her information to be linked but still anonYlnous to the PI.
Data Analysis
Infonnation was gathered through the REDCap database. This database was
developed by Vanderbilt University and includes data management features such as data
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storage, audit trail creation, and the ability to export directly into IBM SPSS Statistics
(SPSS) software. SPSS was used for all data analysis. Data were cleaned and checked
for accuracy and reviewed for outliers and missing data. For the DAQ, a paired samples
t-test was used to calculate the differences al110ng the three components of the DAQ.
Non-parametric statistics were calculated to assess the QIDS-C pretest and posttest
differences. Follow-up questionnaires data were analyzed using non-parametric
Wilcoxon sign-rank tests.

Results
Demographics and characteristics. All ] 7 participating school nurses , were
female, with a mean age of 46 years, the youngest being 34 and the oldest being 60. The
number of years worked as a school nurse varied with a mean of 6 years ranging from of
6 months to 11 years as a school nurse. None of the participants had formal training as a
mental health nurse, and no one was certified in mental health nursing or had special ized
training in mental health disorders. Ten out of the 17 participating school nurses
completed all items of the study.

Aim 1: Gain knowledge about depression.
For aim I, the number of students seen for l11ental health issues in each l110nth of
~

the survey was compared to the number of students seen in the health office according to
the school nurse log from the same month in the previous year. Data was collected for
each of the 3 months following the intervention. Captured numbers of adolescents seen
by the school nurse during the month this year and for the same month the preceding year
were compared using a related samples Wilcoxon Signed rank test, t-tailed, Bonferroni
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correction, with alpha <0.05. The change in average numbers of students seen this year
compared to last year is statistically significantly greater one month following the
educational intervention. However, we are unable to detect a change in the numbers of
students seen that is statistically different at the end of either two or three months for
these data. (See Table 2 below).
Table 2: Number of students seen in the health office, captured by follow-up
questionnaire using a Wilcoxon Signed rank test with Bonferroni correction
Mean (Std)

Median (Range)

p-value

1.25 (1.356)

1.356 (-1, 4)

0.03*

Month 2 Follow-up
Survey (n=12)

0.75 (2.137)

2.137 (-2, 4)

0.98

Month 3 Follow-up
Survey (n=13)

0.62 (1.121)

1.121 (0, 4)

0.10

J

Time Frame
Month 1 Follow-up
Survey (n=15)

*

I

Significance level is 0.05

School nurse participant effectiveness was measured by follow-up surveys as seen
above and by cOlnparing the pre and post DAQ scores.

DAQ attitude factors. The DAQ was analyzed using a 2-tailed, paired t-test to
examine the three factors addressed by the DAQ. Scores were converted to a 0-100 scale
per scoring manl!al.

Factor 1- Professional ease refers to the study participant's, in this case school
nurse ' s, sense of her ability to identify depression and work with depressed patients.
The mean professional ease post-intervention survey score (m=66.7 , STD=] 0.73)
was greater than the pre-intervention survey score. A 2-tailed, paired t-test showed
statistical significance at the alpha=0.05 level (p<0.05). The 95% confidence interval on
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the difference was [2.55, 15.78], which does not include the value of zero specified by
the null hypothesis. We conclude that school nurses had increased positive feelings in
their ability to identify depression when working with depressed patients.
Factor 2 - Negative attitude toward depression refers to the study participant's
attitude toward the diagnosis of depression and the potential to lTIanage depression with
medication or psychotherapy.
The mean negative attitude toward depression post-intervention survey score
(ITI=44.17, STD=11.25) was' not shown to be significantly lower than the pre-intervention
I

survey score for these data (p=.788). The 95% confidence interval on the difference was
[-8.72 , 11.22], which includes the value of zero specified by the null hypothesis. We are
unable to conclude there was a decrease in negative attitude toward the diagnosis of
depression among school nurses for these data.
Factor 3 - Specialist referral tendency refers to the study participant's belief that
psychotherapy and the supervision of lTIental health professionals are appropriate ways to
manage a diagnosis of depression in adolescents . . .
The ITIean specialist referral tendency post-intervention survey score (m=65.25.
STD=] 3.224) was not shown to be significantly lower than the pre-intervention survey
score for these data (p=0.661). The 950/0 confidence interval on the difference was [-8.05 ,
12.20] , which includes the value of zero specified by the null hypothesis. We are unable
to conclude that there was an increase in specialist referral tendency alTIong school nurses
for these data. These results are sUlTIITIarized in Table 3
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Table 3: Change in DAQ Factors Results Pre - Post Education (N=12)
Mean ± SD
(Range)
(n = 12)

Variable

Professional ease
Negative attitude
Specialist referral tendency

*

I

66.7 (10.73)
50.2 - 64.7
44.17 (11.25)
27.9 - 57.9
65.25 (13.22)
47.1 - 79.3

95% Confidence
Interval
(n = 12)

p Value
(n = 12)

2.55; 15.78

.0 II

-8.72 ; 11.22

.788

-8.05; 12.20

.661

Significance level 0.05

Overall , school nurses did demonstrate an increase in the nUlnbers of students
seen in the school health office, and DAQ factors indicate that school nurses feel
depression is a condition that can be recognized by the school nurse. Aim 1 was
supported.

Aim 2: Screening for depression in adolescent; QIDS-C proficiency.
For hypothesis 2, the pretest and posttest of participant' s knowledge of the QIDS-C
instrument were compared, as were the number of uses of the QIDS-C to screen students
~

for depression. Results of the QIDS-C Participant Knowledge instrulnent indicate that
study participants ' knowledge about the selected items improved, in four out of five
items, with the question about assessment of severity symptoms in a patient showing no
change.
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In examining the follow-up survey results, 5 out of the 13 school nurses used the
QIDS-C to screen students with depressive symptoms. It is unknown why the other 8
study participants did not use the screening instrument. Overall , only 5 of the 17 school
nurse study participants utilized the QIDS-C, although study participants demonstrated
increased knowledge regarding the QIDS-C screening instrument; therefore, aim 2 was
not supported (See Table 4 below)
Table 4: QIDS-C rated Participant Knowledge Instrument (N=15)

Question
J

Pretest
Correct

Posttest
Correct

80%

94%

53%

80%

20%

27%

20%

53%

20%

67%

~

1. The Quick Inventory of Depression Symptomology
for Clinicians (QIDS-C) is designed to: Assess the
2.

3.

4.
5,.

*

severity of depressive symptoms in a patient
The QIDS-C seeks assessment information from the
patient in which of the following time frames? In the
past 7 days
The QIDS-C is useful for clinicians because it is
sensitive to which of the following? Change with
medication, psychotherapy, & somatic treatments
Each item on the QIDS-C is rated as: 0-3
When there are multiple scores in each MDD
symptom domain, the rater will: Take the highest
score on anyone of the items.
N = 15

Aim 3: School nurses will refer students who are seen with depressive symptoms.
For hypothesis 3, the number of students screened was compared to the number of
students referred. Of those participating in the study, 41 % (n=5) of the school nurses
utilized the QIDS-C 17% to 25% of the time. Of the 41 % of school nurses, only one
school nurse consistently screened using the QIDS-C instrument and referred from those
screening results. Twenty-five percent (n=3) of the school nurses who uS,ed the screening
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instrument referred students and were able to report procurement of care. One of the
school nurses screened but did not refer. Reasons for non-referral include non-positive
score on the QIDS-C ; however, the actual number of referrals could not be confirmed due
to the anonymity of research participants and the omittance of a question asking reasons
for non-referral. Aim 3 is not supported, but there is a trend suggesting that some nurses
found it useful.

Discussion
Research shows that with intervention, symptoms characteristic of depression are
J

lessened and the risk of reoccurrence is decreased (Kuo , Vander Stoep, Herting, Grupp,

& McCauley, 2013). Mental health professionals and school nurses need cost-effective
solutions for early identification, screening, and referral of adolescents with depressive
symptoms. Unfortunately, research in this area is sparse, and much of the research has
been conducted in areas outside the United States (Haddad et aI. , 20] 0; Pryjmachuk,
Graham , Haddad, & Tylee, 2012). United States studies have focused on generalized
programs to teach adolescents coping mechanisms or record reviews conducted to
identify and screen students with characteristics of depressive disorders (Haddad et aI. ,
20] 0; Kuo et aI. , 2013 ; Manning, 2009; McCarty, Violet.te, Duong, Cruz, & McCauley,
2013). While both types of studies are worthwhile endeavors, the issue remains that
school nurses are busy individuals who often have as many as 1900 students to follow at
any in a month. These school nurses often have to deal with educational system
employees more concerned with national testing scores than providing universal coping
techniques. In cases such as these, school nurses may not be able to procure time in the
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daily schedule to educate students about coping strategies or time to peruse academic
record.s to identify potential candidates to screen for depression. Even if they had the
time, school nurses may not feel educationally prepared to identify or screen for
adolescent depression. The purpose of this feasibility study was to provide education on
signs and symptoms of depression , information on the definition and origin of depression
in adolescents, instruction about how to use a free screening instrument, and resources to
use as a referral that can be easily addressed and at minimal to no cost.
Main Findings

The initial response rate of the invited 18 study participants was positive, with 17
out of the 18 nurses completing the initial educational program that consisted of the
Moodie learning module and pre and post DAQ and QIDS- C participant knowledge
measures. This response suggests not only that school nurses find the education about
depression important, but also that mental health education can be implemented
successfully online. This study also investigated the ability of the school nurses to take
the information learned in the educational module and put this knowledge to use by
identifying students who come into the school nurse office, presenting with depressive
symptoms. A significant increase (p=.03) was seen in the numbers of students being
identified with depressive symptoms in the school health offices, especially the first
month after the education intervention. However, in subsequent months, while still
surpassing the number seen in the previous year, the data did not demonstrate a
significance change at the significance at alpha <.05 level.
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This study made evident that even with education provided to school nurse
participants, some (n=7) of the participants did not change their practice and continued to
refer students with mental health issues without using a screening instrument. A change
was noted as there were five study participants who chose to use the provided screening
instrument and all participants increased their knowledge as rated by the QIDS-C
Participant Knowledge instrument increased scores.
The referral and procurement rates were also examined ; however the amount of
data collected was too small

to

identify significant differences. Preliminary results

demonstrate slightly positive results in the numbers of students referred and procured
care compared to the numbers from the previous year.

Strengths
The design of this study with school nurses was innovative, in that school nurses
assumed responsibility for completing the educational module and then using that
information to make a behavioral change in nursing practice regarding screening students
with depressive symptoms. A review of the literatu~e identifies limited studies with
school nurse ' s identification practices of adolescents who present with depressive
symptoms, and no studies were found relating to training school nurses via an online
education program on screening for adolescent depression with a depression instrument
that could be used in the school environment. Although screening practices have been
studied in the United Kingdom and United States with primary care physicians, this is the
first feasibility study in the United States to target school nurses to improve identification
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ability by completing an online educational program on adolescent depression and use of
a screening instrument.

Barriers to the feasibility study. This feasibility study involved children under
the age of 18 with a mental health problem , which is considered a double vulnerable
population. Projections for the IRB approval for this feasibility study took 7 months
longer than first hypothesized. The extended length of time was necessary because North
Carolina' s school nurses are not employed by one agency such as the school system. In
this study, all of the school nurses worked for public health departments in those
J

respective counties. The IRB approval committee in South Carolina was concerned that
permission should be obtained from all agencies and organization where the participants
worked either in an official capacity as an employee or in cooperation. Additionally, the
IRB review board requested that school administration be alerted to this feasibility study,
although information obtained in this study included no identified school or student
information. A significant delay occurred when attempting to locate the individual
responsible for determining research endeavors \Xithin the school system; the PI was
referred back multiple times to the individual agencies that employed the school nurses.

Feasibility of sample recruitment and retention. For this feasibility study,
recruitment waS' completed in 2 months. There was an IRB-related delay for a portion of
the study participants. One county in which participants resided and worked was late in
submitting their letter of support. This delay put those affected participants 1 month
behind the initial study participants. Of the potential 18 participants for this study, only
one did not participate in at least some portion of the study. Of the 17 participants who
completed the educational program , only 12 completed the full study requirements. This
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is a 29% attrition rate, which falls within the normal limits found in studies involving
healthcare professionals working with adolescent children with mental health problems.
Of that attrition rate, the participants varied in what stage of the study they dropped out.
Seventeen completed the initial DAQ and pretest for the QIDS. Of the initial 17, only 15
(88%) completed the post QIDS , and 13 (76%) completed the post DAQ. Twelve (700/0)
participants completed the study program including all three follow-up surveys. WalMart gift cards were offered for the completion of the educational program including the
pre and post DAQ and the pretest and posttest on the QIDS-C participation knowledge
J

instrument, and a gift card was offered for completion of each of the follow-up surveys to
increase the likelihood of survey response. Repeat emails were sent to the school nurse
supervisors approximately 1 week after the initial follow-up reminder.

Feasibility related to the DAQ attitude measurement factors. Despite the
limitations of the sample size of this feasibility study, the DAQ results provided useful
insight into attitudes of school nurses toward adolescent depression. The DAQ has been
studied to validate the factors examined within thjs study. This study demonstrates
similar findings to other studies performed utilizing the DAQ as a JlleaSUreJllent
instrument. These results cannot be generalized due to sample size, but indicate that
school nurses ate receptive to working with adolescents with depression and feel that
intervention can change the course of depression. Studies that employed the DAQ
showed similar results related to nurses ' attitudes in general to depression (Haddad et aI. ,
2010). This information is particularly useful in supporting the design of educational
programs to increase the awareness , identification, screening, and referral of adolescent
students with depressive symptoms. To substantiate these findings and to identify if
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durability of school nurses' attitudes to depression lessens over time, longitudinal reearch
is required.

Study Limitations

A number of limitations to this feasibility study need to be taken into
consideration when interpreting the results. First, the sample was a convenience sample
that yielded a small number of completed respondents (n=l 2); therefore, the results
cannot be generalized to the population of school nurses at large. This limited the types
of analysis that could be performed on gathered data as well as tTIuddied the process of
J

data interpretation. Another limitation of this study was the DAQ as a measurement
instrument. The DAQ instrument measures attitude, which is an inherently complex
element influenced by emotion , knowledge, and culture, that may change over time. This
study was also short in duration (Frazier, Fristad, & Arnold, 2012). The study was
completed in a 7 -month period at the end of 1 school year and the beginning of another.
The end of the school year can be a very busy time for the school nurse, as he or she
completes health records and directs health fairs. Ihe beginning of the year can be
equally busy in managing new students, monitoring for immunizations, and educating
new staff. This study would be more informative if the school nurses could be followed
for the whole school year.

Conclusion

The study highlights the role of the school nurse as an active participant in the
early identification of adolescent depression. School nurses are in a logical position to
identify adolescents who have depressive symptoms, screen those adolescents who
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present \vith symptoms. and refer positive-scored screened individuals for follow-up \\'ith
an appropriate referral source. The study also supports research that has shown school
nurses are receptive to adolescents who have mental health problems and consider this an
ilnportant school nurse role (Haddad et al.. 2010). Additionally. this study received
positive comments from school nurses regarding the educational format of an online
environment. The online environment is a sensible learning environment through \vhich
school nurses can obtain education regarding mental health issues such as depression.
especially since many of the school nurses do not maintain offices \vith other school
nurses.
This feasibility study is helpful in providing inforrnation on depression education.
the use of a free screening instrument. and the use of the DAQ as an instrument to
Ineasure school nurses' attitudes to\\/ard depression. Ho\vever. the pretest and posttest
QIDS-C will need some modifications to improve readability and clarify of the QIDS-C
Knowledge Participants Instrulnent questions. and more research yvill be needed to
examine \\ hat steps are required to tnaintain the u"'se of screening instrunlents and
increase the nUlnber of school nurses who feel prepared to screen students who present to
the school-health office with depressive symptoms. In particular. this feasibility study
lays the groundwork for a larger. longitudinal study to be performed.
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Summary

A comprehensive review of the published literature on the role of the school nurse
in identifying, screening, and referral of adolescents for depression demonstrates
significant research gaps. Of the published articles reviewed , few of the studies explored
school nurse attitudes toward adolescent depression , and even fewer examined school
nurses ' preparedness for screening and referral of adolescents with depressive symptoms
(Haddad et aI. , 2010; Naicl<1er et aI. , 2013).
Whi Ie there has been a re~ent push toward mental health awareness for primary
caregivers, little research effort has investigated providing this needed mental health
education to school nurses. This dissertation study was designed to fill this gap. This
study was conducted using a select convenience sample of rural school nurses who were
educated about adolescent depression using an online educational program. The findings
from this feasibility study will allow the PI to fine tune and expand this study to a more
generalizable school nurse sample.
This dissertation work culminated in an examination of screening instruments
available to school nurses and an exploration of the issue of screening in the school
environment. Through the initial examination, it became clear that screening was not
mandated in schools and that even though there was a directive from government
agencies and others interested in child health, no clear guidelines on how to identify
adolescents for early intervention and treatment had been established. This examination
also revealed that school nurses could play an important role in this identification,
screening, and referral process of students with depressive symptoms. Since screening all

students for adolescent depression was not recommended if there were not adequate
resources for treatment and follow-up, the next step was to explore universal
interventions that could reduce the incidence of adolescent depression. This exploration
of the literature indicated that students could benefit from programs that provided
adolescents with coping strategies when there were no other sources of intervention.
However, the literature also indicated that adolescents with symptoms of depression
would benefit further by being identified and then receiving a more directive therapy
(Elmquist, Melton, Croarkiri, & McClintock, 2010). Finally since it was not feasible or
~

advisable to screen all adolescents between the ages of 11-15, a targeted screening could
be more beneficial as long as school nurses and other staff, such as teachers and
counselors, were aware of the signs and symptoms of adolescent depression (Gladstone et
aI., 2011). This last study within the dissertation was directed toward initiating an
educational program for school nurses on signs and symptoms of adolescent depression,
using and scoring a free adolescent depression screening instrument, and finding
appropriate referral resources for further evaluatiq,n and follow-:up care of adolescents
who screened positive on the screening instrument. Through this feasibility study, it
became apparent that an online educational program holds much promise for the early
identification, screening, and referral of adolescents with depressive symptoms.

Limitations of Dissertation Research
The feasibility study was conducted using four school districts in western North
Carolina, which limits the generalizability of the data results. In addition, this study had
a small number of participants (n=12), and data were garnered from a convenience
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sample which further limits the generalizability of the findings. However, the study did
provide some helpful information on negotiating the IRB system when dealing with
vulnerable populations and in the recruitment and retention of the study sample.
Limitations are detailed in each of the provided manuscripts (T. Carnevale, 2011 ; T. D.
Carnevale, 2013)

Research Trajectory
Further research is warranted
with the school nurse population. This exploratory
,
feasibility study was conducted using a small convenience sample and limited to one
specific region of the United State. A larger, longitudinal study is warranted with a
greater sample size, a wider range of school nurses, and more than one type of school.
This research was conducted with school nurses working in the Illiddle-school
population, but the published literature makes evident that the range should extend into
early high school years. This extension would mean a greater number of school nurses
could participate. Also , during the feasibility study the numbers of students seen by
school nurses did not increase as expected ; some thought this finding indicated that staff
at the school , including teachers and counselors, could benefit from the educational
portion of the ol!line program and assist the school nurse in the early identification of
adolescent depression, since a decrease in academic performance, abrupt character
change, and a decrease in the level of involvelllent of activities are characteristics of
adolescent depression and noticeable within the environment of the classroom. The
findings from this study should lead to a much more defined , larger, and longer study that
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would include not only school nurses but also those who have direct contact with
adolescents within the school environlnent and may refer children to the school nurse.

Contribution of Research to Science and Nursing
This dissertation contributes to the science of nursing by identifying and
addressing the gaps of the published literature on adolescent depression and the role of
the school nurse. The findings from this feasibility study contribute to current nursing
knowledge on the role of the school nurse in providing care to adolescents who present
J

with depressive symptoms. The st-udy findings indicate school nurses are amendable to
gaining information on mental health subjects such as depression. Furthermore, it
elevates nursing knowledge of the attitudes of school nurses toward the subject of
depression.
Although this exploratory study is limited, it made apparent that school nurses are
the professionals located most ideally to identify adolescents with depressive symptoms.
Providing an online educational program for school nurses that can be used as an ongoing
resource for established and new nurses in the school nurse role will elevate school
nurses' ability to recognize and refer adolescents with depressive symptoms. When
school nurses have a heightened awareness of mental health issues such as depression ,
they can potentially intervene with these students during the critical years of 11-15 when
adolescents first have symptoms of depression. This early intervention can provide the
crucial link to risk-reducing treatment. With treatment, adolescents have a much better
chance of acquiring coping skills that may reduce the reoccurrence or severity of a
depressive episode.
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New initiatives in health care create a critical need to provide strategies for early
identification of depression characteristics, appropriate screening, and accurate treatment
in order to prevent occurrence or reoccurrence of illness. Providing school nurses with
the education and instruments they need to identify those characteristics is as crucial first
step.
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Appendices

Table 5: DAQ Factors Percentages of Change
Participan t
1
2
3
4

5
6

7
8
9
10
11
12

Total Change %

Factor 1
Pre

Factor 1
Post

Factor 2
Pre

Factor 2
Post

Factor 3
Pre

Factor 3
Post

45
55 '
65
60
70
55
55
65
60
50
60
50

65
75
80
55
85
80
55
60
65
65
60
55
16%

35
45
50
55
35
35
45
50
10
60
65
30

30
60
45
55
45
25
45
35
50
60
45
35
3%

50
58.3
75
50
58.3
50
75
75
9l.6
83 .3
4l.6
50

75
50
75
58.3
83.3
41.6
83.3
66.6
75
58.3
58.3
65.25
3%

~
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Table 6: Demographic Information of Participants
Characteristics
Age (year)
• 1953-1961
• 1962-1972
• 1973+
Gender
• Female
• Male
Years as a school nurse
• 0-2 years
• 3-5 years
• 6-10 years
• 11 + years

N(%) =16

Valid Percent

26.3%
36.8%
21.1%

31.30/0
43.8%
25.0%

100%
0.0%

100%
0.0%

5.3%
21.1%
36.8%
21.1%

6.3%
25.0%
43.8%
25.0%

J

I
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Appendices
Appendix A 1: DAQ Questionnaire
The responses to this brief survey will allo\\I us to explore the range of school nurse attitudes on depression. This questionnaire
contains statements that reflect different levels of attitude on depression in middle schoo l students. Please indicate a point in
each box that reflects your observance derived from day to day practice as a school nurse.

--c: 0~

o c:

a~

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
] 4.

15.
16.
] 7.

] 8.

19.
20.

During the last 5 years, I have seen an increase in
the number of pupils presenting with depressive
symptoms
The majority of depression seen in schools
originates from young peopJes' recent misfortunes
Most depressive disorders seen in school improve
without treatment
'
An underlying biochemical abnormality is at the
I
basis of severe cases of depression
It is difficult to differentiate whether pupils are
presenting with unhappiness or a clinical
depressive disorder that needs treatment
It is possible to distinguish two main groups of
depression: one psychological in origin and the
other caused by biochemical mechanisms
Becoming depressed is a way that young people
with poor stamina deal with difficulties
Depressed people are more likely to have
experienced deprivation in early life than other
people
I feel comfortable dealing with depressed pupils'
needs
Depression reflects a characteristic response which
is not amenable to change
Becoming depressed is a natural part of
adolescence
The school nurse could be a useful person to
support depressed pupils
Working with depressed pupHs is heavy going
There is little to be offered to those young people
with depression who do not respond to what the
general practitioners do
It is rewarding to spend time looking after young
people who are depressed
Psychotherapy tends to be unsuccessful with young
people who are depressed
If young people with depression need
antidepressants, they are better off with a
psychiatrist than with a general practitioner
Antidepressants usually produce a satisfactory
result in the treatment of young people with
depression
Psychotherapy for young people with depression
should be left to a specialist
If psychotherapy were freely available, this would
be more beneficial than antidepressants, for most
young people with depression
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Appendix A 2: Follow-up Survey Example
Confiden bal
P.1 0/ 1

Month 1 Follow-up Survey
Please complete th survey b atN .

Thank yoU!
1)

Please use yoor previous nickname w n completing
this survey. tf yOti do no remembef YOLIr previous
nkkNime. then choose nottler n name for use In
completing the follow-up surveys. T s nkkMme wi
ena
the rese rch to tie the data to()E!th
w out id~ntlfying pe-rson I Inform
Please do
not use your r al name.

2)

In what year were yoo born?

t gth ot time I have worked

3)

as a scl'\ool nurse I':

0 0-2 ye

o 3-5 ye
o 6-10 ~@ars
o 11+ years

I work at least 11

me as a mkld l@-scl'\o ~

D Yes

nLlI'S .

ONe
5)

I am

6)

The 8J)proxlmate number of stud nts el\rollecl In th
s.chooVs du ng the 1ast month Is:

7)

a c@

D Yes

d mental health nurse?

o No

l.n the pr vlous monltl the number st4J(ie.n~ seen n
Ith 0 ce for mental n attl"! Issu sis:
(If none. please write non~)

the school
8)

In

ts sam month In 2012. the num
of s dents
ttJe sd'Iool ttea
otftce for mental h Ith

see-n

Is~ues

was: (If non . please write none ~

9)

The approximate nu
r of ~nts e-nrolled In the
schooVs du ng the previous year is:

10 ~

Of the
month.

c.n

aren s en In the school h a 0 ce thls
of ~tlJC nts su@en
us'ng ltJe
QIDS-C is: {If th QlOS-C was not used. pi se wr1~
no

e num

.)

11 ) Of the students seen In tM school h Ith oMc
is
mo
Of m tal hea
IsSu@s. the oombef of
students ref ed Is: ~ no students
r n!ferred.
ease w e none.)
12 ) Of the students referred for follow-up c
fOt
men I h Ith issu@!S this mooth. the numb of
stlKJents that procured c
Is: (If no stud nts were
r f eel for care, write nJa. t1 stu d nts were
referred but Ilave oot procured (!Ire. pi !lS@ write
ooneJ

www.proj
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·redcap.~ ~EDCap'

Appendix A 3: Non-Participation Survey
Confiden bal

N,on-Participation Su rve'y
NCI\-Partidp.atlon Survey: School Nltrse Study
ase choos

I

NCkn me when compl

ng

Ilh~

survey.

rt 8SS'lJres me SlUrvey Is not com eted by the same
person more than once.
In what year were yOtl born?

The length
Is:

o 0-2 yeMS

ot time yotJ haVE! worked as a schcof norse

0 3-5 years
0 6-10 years
11+ y~rs

o
Are ~ou

a cert

d mental h

D Yes

Ith nurse?

O No

o Not enoug.h time to participate (examples m

1f you qtJ @d for the ' 0 reSs4Qn EdtJc tion Stu dy'
but dkl not Cho()S@ to partJdp.ate. which of th
J
fo4lowing most c:losefy INtches the rnBSOO for
nol\-plrticlpatJon .,

o

o
o

'I

include but all!! not mlted to: too busy. mploye1
does not a aw time to c,omplete surveys It w
school nurse shortag . etc)
Depresstoo k5 not an Iss.ue for cniktr n my
schoollschools
Study incentiYf! was ad quate for me sp t
I fee4 I already know what I n d to know to
screen d'lUdr fM d ressio:n

D Othe-r
tf you ans
tie

~

otn in the pt@yk)us question.

expi in.

o Not enough tim

tf you p.artldpa~ In the Inltlal d resslon
educalJlon. but dld not comp te one 0( more of th
study fo ow-up./ups. wl'\lch of ttJe fotlowi ng most
dosely match~ the reaSOl'l tor not completing the
fl>1I ow-tJP/UfIS ?

If y!JU aM ered CJt1l

in the

pre~us

to

part~clpate

{examples may

include but are not mite(! to: UJo busy. emp: oyH
does not a aw time! to complete StJrveys It wort..

school nurse sho:rtag . etc)
studry
ve was inadequate tor time sp

o forgot about th
o f Gtlow-tJp Inc~n
o Other

t

queslioo.

polYSe expt n.
Thank you fOf )lour partklpatJon jn this surve)l. As a way to s.ay ttli you for ytJur p Idp.atioo today P se em I
1:tt primary ~nv
gator at carneva~tt@appstate . ~u and send your name and address fOf a 5.00 Walmart gift card.
Your name and tormatioo wm not b@ sav~ ()r used In any Mh way. wtth the exception of sending out
~mun
t.km.

*WW.projl!d.~
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Appendix A 4: QIDS-C Participant Knowledge Instrument
QUICK INVENTORY OF DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMOLOGY - CLINICIAN rated (QIDS-C)
PRE-TEST/POST TEST
1. The Quick Inventory of Depression Symptomology for Clinicians (QIDS-C) is designed
to:
a. Assess the severity of depressive symptoms in a patient
b. Be a definitive for evaluating depression in patients
c. Determine a course of treatment for patients
d. Act as a plan of treatment for patients with depression
2. The QIDS-C seeks assessment information from the patient in which of the following
time frame?
a. Last 24 hours
b. Today
c. In the past 7 days
d. From the past month
3. The QIDS-C is useful for clinicians because it is sensitive to which of the following?
a. Change with medications, psychotherapy, and somatic treatments
b. Evaluation of melancholy or atypical depression
c. Measuring the depth of psychological issues
d. To identifying teenage angst
4. Each item on the QIDS-C is rated as:

"

a. 0-2

h. 0-3
c. 1-3
d. 1-4
5. When
a.
b.
c.
d.

there is multiple scores in each MDD symptom domain, the rater will:
Take the lowest score on anyone of the items
Combine the item scores for the total for that domain
Count each score twice for a total in that domain
Take the highest score on anyone of the items
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Appendices B 1- Marketing Email 1
Dear School Nurse Supervisor,
Thank you again for allowing the school nurses to participate in the Identification of Depression
Early in Adolescents (IDEA) online education program. Please forward this email to all school
nurses within your facility.
Dear School Nurse,
Do you want to make a difference in the lives of the students you serve? Ever felt unprepared to
identify children who may have signs of depression or discuss signs and symptoms of adolescent
depression with your students, staff, or parents? Feel like you may need a little help in
identifying students who could benefit from referral with their health care provider or a mental
health provider on depression issues? Need a free instrument to assist in determining if referral
is needed?
As a school nurse I struggled with these same issues. I made it my goal as a PhD student to
pursue this topic as my research contribution to nursing. This research study is aimed at
assisting school nurses with all of those concerns and provides resources to use in their everyday
practice.
The research study is a 50 - 60 minute online educational program that will provide information
on the impact of depression in children in middle school , identifying the signs and symptoms of
depression in middle-school children , how to determine depression symptoms as opposed to
teenage angst, and how to use a free screening tool to determine the need for referral and followup , as well as , how to identify mental health resources within your community and even
addresses how to talk to parents about depression in thei )) middle school children. The study also
includes three nine-question-each follow-up surveys to identify if the educational program has
made an impact on the participants practice.
Have I caught your attention? Are you interested in finding out Inore about this program and
would like to participate in the research study? Attached is a ' Statement of Research ' that
outlines the program and participant responsibilities. Besides the valuable information you will
receive on depression and free training on a free screening instrument, and there is payment for
participating in this study. Please see the ' Research Statement' as attached in PDF format for
inclusion criteria to participate and paYlnent information. After you have read the ' Research
Statement' and would like to participate in this study please click on the email link below, this
will take you to the IDEA online educational program.
Thank you for your service as a school nurse and for your participation in this ilnportant school
nurse study,
Teresa Carnevale, PhD (candidate), MSN , RN
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Medical University of South Carolina student
Appalachian State University faculty
Email Link here: Click here to be taken to the IDEA online educational program.
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Appendix B 2: Follow Up Survey Email

Dear School Nurse Supervisor,
Thank you again for allowing the school nurses to participate in the Identification of Depression
Early in Adolescents (IDEA) online education program. It is now tilne for the one Inonth followup survey. Please forward this email to all school nurses within your facility.

Dear School Nurse,
Thank you for participating in the Identification of Depression Early in Adolescents (IDEA)
online education prograln. It is now time to complete a follow up survey. This survey consists
of twelve questions and will take approximately 10 111inutes to complete. You will be asked to
choose a nickname on your first follow-4P survey, this nickname is a way to link the surveys
together, but maintain anonymity for the participant. Please write this nicknmne down
somewhere in your personal keeping to use for the relnaining follow-up surveys. On each survey
it will ask you to put in your nickname.
You will be paid for your participation in this follow-up survey. Please see the attached PDF
"Statelnent of Research ' under Payment to Participant section.
As a reminder, if you do not wish to continue your participation in this study, you may elect to
withdraw at any titne and for any reason. If you have any concerns or questions about this study,
please feel free to contact the primary investigator. The contact information is contained on the
attached 'Statelnent of Research' PDF.
Once again , thank you for your participation in this ilnportant school nurse study,

Teresa Carnevale, PhD (candidate), MSN , RN
Medical University of South Carolina Student
Appalachian State University Faculty
Please click here: Enlail live link here for follow-up survey
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Appendix B 3: Non-Participation Email
Dear School Nurse Supervisor,
Thank you again for allowing the school nurses to participate in the Identification of Depression
Early in Adolescents (IDEA) online education program. The original study is now closed.
As a mental health professional J feel education is an important step forward in reducing the
incidence of depression alnong adolescent children. To better understand what barriers Inay
prevent middle-school nurses frolTI participating in an online educational progralTI , I would ask
that you forward the following elnail requesting those school nurses who were eligible to
participate, but chose not to participate, to take a short survey to assist me in determining
possible barriers to non-participation. This will assist me in developing a more strealnlined and
effective educational program wh~ch I hope to distribute nationally in the future.
Below you will find an email to those school nurses and an embedded link to the short survey on
non-partici pation.
Thank you so very tnuch for all your assistance with this study!
Dear School Nurse,
I want to take a mOlnent to thank you for reading this elnai I and also thank those of you who
participated in the Identification of Depression Early in Adolescents online educational program.
However~ I aln asking those of you who were el igible to participate in the program , but chose not
to do so, to please take a motnent to complete a non-participation survey. This is a short. eight
question survey. This survey is only for those school nurses who did not participate in the
original study or who chose to discontinue participation in the study. The original study portion
is now closed and the only active survey is the non-participation survey.
0/

You will be compensated for tilne spent on the survey in the fonn of a 5.00 Walmart gift card.
Attached is a ' Statement of Research ' that outl ines the original program and study procedures
and now also outlines the non-participation survey. The changes in the statement of research are
easily identified as those sections that are underlined. Benefits of participating in this short nonparticipation survey will assist tne in identifying barriers or challenges faced by school nurses in
using online educational progralns . Please see the ' Statement of Research ' attached to this email
in PDF fonnat, for complete information about this study. After you have read the ' Statelnent of
Research~ and would like to participate in this non-participation survey please click on the elnail
link below, this will take you to the survey site.
Thank you for your service as a school nurse and for your participation in this inlportant school
nurse study,
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Medical University of South Carolina
STATEMENT OF RESEARCH
Adolescent Depression Education for Middle-school Nurses: A Feasibility Study
A. PURPOSE AND BACKGROUND:
You are being asked to volunteer for a research study. This research is sponsored by
Medical University of South Carolina. The purpose of this study is to exafDine if an
online educational program on adolescent depression will increase the numbers of
students with signs and symptoms of depression identified by the school nurse for
screening and referral. You are being asked to participate in this study because you are a
school nurse who works at least one quarter time in a western North Carolina middleschool. The investigator in charge of this study is TeresaCarnevale, MSN , RN. This
study is being done in four school districts in Western North Carolina and will involve
approxilnately 20 volunteer school nurses.
B. PROCEDURES:
The primary intent of this research study is to provide middle-school nurses with
education in the identification oflniddle school children who present with the signs and
symptolns of adolescent depression. The participant will be provided a link to an online
educational module that contains the following content: Definition of adolescent
depression , signs and sylnptoms of depression in adolescent children ~ how to use a
depression screening instrument in children who present with signs and sylnptoms of
depression and how to refer chi Idren identified for follow-up and/or referral.
This research will be completed in stages. After the research participant has cOlnpleted
the educational online module, they will receive a total of three emails one email each
Inonth that contains a link to a follow-up survey. These emails will be sent to the school
nurse supervisor of the respective agency or school to forward to all school nurses within
that agency. This allows for greater participant anonynlity. In the above referenced
email there will be a link embedded in the email to a short REDCap survey. Each survey
will ask participants for two numbers. The first number is from the current end of the
Inonth tracking log of students seen in the school nurse health office for Inental health
issues. [f the tr,acking has been separated out to specifically identify the number of cases
of depression ~ then the participant will provide the number of students seen for
depression. The survey will also ask for the nUlnber froln last year' s tracking log in the
saine month in order to cOlnpare these numbers for efTectiveness of educational prograln.
These nUlnbers will not have any student or participant identifiers attached.
.;

!!you agree to be in this study, the ,folio-wing vvi!! happen:
1. You will complete in a 50-60 Ininute online educational module on depression.
2. Once' a month for three consecutive months after the online education completion
date, an email will be sent to you from the school nurse supervisor and in this
elnail there will be a link for a short REDCap survey.
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3. Each Illonth for three consecutive months you will take a short anonYlllous survey
to document the number of students seen in your office for mental health issues,
or if specifically identified, the number of students seen specifically for
depression, as well as the number of students seen with mental health issues frolll
the same month of last year' s log.
4. You will be given an option at the cOlllpletion of the educational module and each
of the follow-up surveys to send the investigator a completed fOrIll for payment of
participation.
5. You may elect to withdraw from this study at any time and for any reason.
6. If you have questions or concerns regarding this research study you may contact
the PI at the nUlllbers or address listed below.
C. DURATION:

Participation in the study will take about 3 and one half months, or four online
participation times. The fitst online participation tinle will take between 50-60 minutes
to complete. The next three onlil)e participation times are anticipated to take roughly five
111 inutes each. The total anlount of time for participation is approxilllated to be between
65-90 minutes.

D. RISKS/DISCOMFORTS:
There are minimal risks or discomforts for participation in this research study as data is
collected via RedCap survey anonymously.
1. There are minilllal risks related to anonYlllity since the inforIllation will be
gathered from schools in the North Western portion of North Carolina and the
number of middle-school nurse working within this area are relatively small.
However. school names will not be linked or identified with .data provided and
data is sublllitted by participants anonymously.
2. Minimal risk is also involved in relation to confidentiality at the cOlllpletion of the
survey when the palticipant sends in nallle and address to receive gift card
compensation.
3. Unknown Risks: The online educational progralll may have unknown side effects.
The researchers will let you know if at any time they learn anything that Illight
make you change your mind about participating in the study.
.;

E. BENEFITS: '

The potential benefit to you is that the educational progralll will potentially increase
knowledge on adolescent depression and provide the middle-school nurse with a free
screening instrument.
Another potential benefit of this study is that the information gained from the study will
help in the early identification and referral of students with signs and SYlllptOlllS of
adolescent depression.

F. COSTS:
There are no associated costs to the participant related to this research study.
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G. PAYMENT TO PARTICIPANTS:
In return for your time and effort you will be paid in the form of gift cards for
participation in this study. At the end of the educationallnodel you will be prompted to
complete a form to eillail to the researcher containing the participant' s name and address
to send a $10 Walmart gift card for participation. At the end of each of the follow-up
surveys you will be prompted to cOlllplete a fOrlll to eillail to the researcher containing
the participant's name and address to receive a $5 Walmart gift card for each cOlllpleted
survey. A research participant can anticipate at the successful cOlllpletion of the research
study to have been given a total of $25 in Walmart gift cards.

H. PARTICIPATION and WITHDRAWAL
By continuing to the online educationalillodule you , as the participant, indicate consent
for participation in this research study.
At any time and for any re~son you may elect to withdraw from this study without
penalty and you will be paid for the sections of the study in which you participated. If
you have questions ~ concerns, or 'comments about the study, please contact the prinlary
investigator.

I.

Primary Investigator Information:
Teresa Carnevale, MSN , RN
Office number: 828-262-8003

Cell number: 828-446-5890

Address: 730 Rivers St. Suite 318 Boone, NC 28608
Email: Carnevalett@ appstate.edu
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Appendix C 2: IRB Approval
Institutional Review Board for Human Research (IRB)

_Muse

Office of Research Integrity (ORI)

~1EDICAL

0/

UNIVERSITY
SOUTH CAROLI~A

Medical University of South Carolina
Harborview Office Tower
19 Hagood Ave., Suite 601, MSC857
Charleston, SC 29425-8570
Federal Wide Assurance # 1888

APPROVAL:
This is to certify that the research proposal Pro00017883 entitled:
Adolescent Depression Education for Middle-school Nurses: A feasibility study

and submitted by: Teresa Carnevale
Department: Medical University of South Carolina
Protocol Version: 3
Dated: 1130/2013
For consideration has been reviewed by IRB-I - Medical University of South Carolina and approved with respect
to the study of human subjects as adequately protecting the rights and welfare of the individuals involved ,
employing adequatel y methods of securing informed consent from these individuals and not involving undue risk in
the light of potential benefits to be derived therefrom. Additionally, the Institutional Review Board for Human
Research (lRB) recommends approval of the investigator's request for Waiver of Signed Consent in accordance with
45 CFR 46.117(c)( 1),(2) bt!cause the onl y record linking the subject and the research would be the consent
document and the pdncipal risk would be potential harm resulting from a breach of confidentiality and/or because
the research presents no more than minimal risk and involves no procedures for which written consent is normally
required outside of the research context. No lRB member who has a conflicting interest was involved in the review
or approval of this study, except to provide information as requested by the IRB.

Original Approval Date: 2/6/2013
Approval Expiration: 2/5/2014
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Type: Expedited
Chairman, IRB-I - Medical University of South Carolina

Susan Newman *
Statement of Principal Investigator:
As previously signed and certified, I understand that approval of this research involving human subjects is
contingent upon my agreement:

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

To report to the Institutional Review Board for Human Research (IRB) any adverse events or research
related injuries which might occur in relation to the human research. I have read and will comply with IRB
reporting requirements for adverse events.
To submit in writing for prior IRB approval any alterations to the plan of human research.
To submit timely continuing re~iew reports of this research as requested by the IRB.
To maintain copies of all pertinent inf9rmation related to the research activities in this project, including
copies of informed consent agreements obtained from all participants.
To notify the IRB immediately upon the termination of this . project, and/or the departure of the principal
investigator from this Institution and the project.

* Electronic Signature: This document has been electronically signed by the IRB Chairman through
the HSSC eIRB Submission System authorizing IRB approval for this study as described in this letter.
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Appendix D: IRE Alnendmenf 1

Institutional Review Board for Human Research (IRB)

Muse

Office of Research Integrity (ORI)

MEDICAL UNIVERSITY
of SOUTH CAROLINA

Medical University of South Carolina
Harborview Office Tower
19 Hagood Ave., Suite 601, MSC857
Charleston, SC 29425-8570
Federal Wide Assurance # 1888

APPROVAL:

Protocol: MS1 Pro00017883
MUSC Amendment #: Ame1 Pro00017883
Amendment Title: Amendment 1 for IRB Study #Pro00017883

This is to certify that the amendment to the research proposal entitled:
Adolescent Depression Education for Middle-school Nurses: A feasibility study

and submitted by: Teresa Carnevale
Department: Medical University of South Carolina
Sponsor:
for consideration has been reviewed by IRB-I - Medical University of South Carolina and approved with respect
to the study of human subjects as adequately protecting the rights and welfare of individuals involved, employing
adequate methods of securing informed consent from these individuals and not involving undue risk in the light of
potential benefits to be derived therefrom. No IRB member who has a conflicting interest was involved in the review
or approval of this amendment, except to provide information as requested by the [RB. If this amendment required a
change in the currently approved Informed Consent, then all previous Informed Consent documents should be
marked obsolete.
Approval Date: 3/15/2013
Amendment Type: Expedited
Chair, IRB-I - Medical Univ~rsity of South Carolina
Susan Newman*
* Electronic Signature . This document has been electronically signed by the IRB Chairman through the HSSC eIRE
Submission System authori~ing IRE approval for this study as described in this leiter.
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Appendix D 2: IRB An1endment 2
(IRB)

Institutional Review Board for Human Research

-Muse

Office of Research Integrity (ORI)
Medical University of South Carolina

JY 1EDICAL UNIVERSITY

0/ SOUTH

CAROLINA

Harborview Office Tower
19 Hagood Ave., Suite 601, MSC857
Charleston, SC 29425-8570
Federal Wide Assurance # 1888

APPROV AL:

Protocol: MS2 Pro00017883
MUSC Amendment #: Ame2Pro00017883
Amendment Title: Amendment 2 for IRB Study #Pro00017883

This is to certify that the amendment to the research proposal entitled:
Adolescent Depression Education for Middle-school Nurses: A feasibility study

and submitted by: Teresa Carnevale
Department: Medical University of South Carolina
Sponsor:
for consideration has been reviewed by IRB-I - Medical University of South Carolina and approved with respect
to the study of human subjects as adequately protecting the rights and welfare of individuals involved, employing
adequate methods of securtng informed consent from these individuals and not involving undue risk in the light of
potential benefits to be derived therefrom. No IRB member who has a conflicting interest was involved in the review
or approval of this amendment, except to provide information as requested by the IRB. If this amendment required a
change in the currently approved Informed Consent, then all previous Informed Consent documents should be
marked obsolete.
Approval Date: 7/1112013
Amendment Type: Expedited
Chair, IRH-I - Medical University of South Carolina
Susan Newman*
* Electronic Signature: This document has been electronically signed by the i RB Chairman through the HSSC ei RB
Submission System authorizing iRE approval for this study as described in this letter.
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Figure 1: Social Ecological Model: Levels of Influence (Stokols, 1996)
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